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m3AKING THE MOULD.

THE BEECHER STATUE

AND iiow rr VAs MAiE.

The Beccluer statue, erected in front of
the Brooklyn City Hall, was unveiled onI

the 24th of Juie, by Mr. Beecher's grand-
daughter, a little girl of seven years. All
classes and conditions of people contributed
to the fund and all classes-were represented
at this ceremony.

The statue is of bronze, nine feet in
height, the work of Mr. J. Q. A. Ward.
IL stands upon a pedestal of polished granite o
ten feet high. This, in turn, rests upon a
base of unpolished granite. On the right
side of the pedestal is the figure of a kneel-
ing slave girl, clinging to it with one band,
anld vith the other Iaying a palmi branci ait
the feet of ber great fri'end, toward whon
lier face is upturned with awed admiration.
On the lef t side are twobarefooted children;
cne, a boy, sitting on his cot that is fiung
down carelessly; is holding up a gii-l, who,
with a downward look, is laying a wreath
at the feet of the statue. Théose-two
figures recall Mr. Beecher's departure from

Plymouth church for the last tine Ivith his
arms about two children, who had strayed
into th house to listen to music after the
services. The threei supplemeutary figures

are of life size.
The statue represents Mr. Beeccher in bis

famniliar attitude and attire. His becad is
unccvcred, and blis soft feit biat ià' iii blis
biard. Over bis ordiriary drcss,. whieh in-
cludes a straictht-buttoncd clérical cat, is
a lîenvy overcoat, with cape throivr bach
over bhé riglit shoulder, -and thbc front
buriued back, expcsing bcuitdlinirig.
The figure stands firmly, iii characteristie
poise ; tbc face inclines sligbitly te Èhe right
anid bhe eyes have a feir-seeirig glarice.

On bbc front cf tiro pellestal. arc inscribed

M r. Beecher's
name, with .thj
dates of his birth
and death, 1813,
1887. On the
back is the fol:
lowving insc.rip-
tion: "The
rateful gift of

multitudes of all
classes, creeds
and conditions
at home and
abroad to honor
the great apostle.
of the brother-.
hood of man."
The casting was
donc ' in Nev
York last May.
The whole cost'
lhasbeen$35,00.

The statue, says the Scientific 4mncrian,
reiemarkablo as being cast practically in a

ligle piece, the head being of one piece
ith the body. Originally metallic statues
ere made in sinall pieces and were united
y rivets or soidcoring. Sone were cast
olid. The present practico is to cast themn
ollow, and as thin as possible. This se-
ures rapid cooling and tends te prevent
ny separation of the constituents of the
[loy. IL also econonizes in metal.
The first step in making a statue is the

roduction of the plaster mode]. This is

supplied by the artist, and it comes froin
his studio of tli exactsize required for the
final statue. The original studies in the
case of colossal statues such as the present
nay be very small, but before the artisb is
donc with his work the full sized model is
produced.

In the present case the statue was te be
about nine feet high. The area of the flask
in which the mould was te bc made was
seven feet four inches wide by thirteen
feet six inches long. Thc model was es-
tablisled upon the lower section of the flask
and the work of building up the mould be-
gan. The sand used is mined in France.
IL possesses te a high degree the property
of consolidating, yet it is very porous. A
fanous bcd of tie material is at Fontenay-
aux-Roses,abôut 16 miles fron Paris. This
is compacted by wooden mallets and hand
ramners cf differentshapes. As the artist
produces bis statue without any reference
te its capacity for " drawing" from the
moull, the bronze founder has to adapt his
work te the most exacting conditions of
untdercutting and complicated outlines.
The mould is therefore built up in very
numerous sections, some of them extrenely
small. An exact count was iot kept, but
in the present statue between one thou

sand and fifteen hundred piec es were used
in the mould. In the first eut, where
the operation of moulding the lead is
shown, the idea of the subdivision of the
nould appears. It will beo son that its sec-

tions represent irregularly shaped bricks,
aIl fitting together w'itli the utmost nicety
and accuracy. The statue is eventually
coipletely embedded in clay. The mould
lias iow to be opened up, the edifice of
over a thousand sections is carefully taken
down and the model is lifted from its rest-
ing place upon the lowest fiask section.
The mould isnext rebuilt, the inner sur-
face recei ving a coating of foundry faeing,
and the interior is ranmed full of clay to
forn the core. This core need not bc solid.
Sonie spaces nay be left in it for the gases
te collect in. Tluus the mould is a second
time complete and intact, but is filled with
a clay figure instead of a plaster one.

The mould is a second time dismantled
and the core is taken in hand. Froin its
entire surface a layer of clay is removed, te.
average, as nearly as possible, one quarter
of an inch in depth. This delicate opera-
tion provides the space for the metal te
occupy in the casting process. This core,
thus reduced in size, is replaced upon the
flaslc andis properly supported. The mould
is a second tine built up, surrounding in
this case the reduced core. A number of
channels or gates arc worked in the mould
to allow the metal to run tlrough te differ-
cnt parts of the figure. These resemble
somewlhat the trunk and branches of a trce.
Tlhcy start of comparatively large section
near the pouring reservoir, and fork and
dimiinish rcpeatedily, reaching the space be-
tween core and nould in many places.
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NORTHERN ME SSENGER.

Whent all is perfectly dry, and the flas
filled with sand se as to hold ail the piece
in place, the operation of casting is pro
coeded with. In the present case seven
teen weeks were requircd for the moulding

The process of castimg a bronze statue i
executed either by'surface or bottoxa cast
ing. In the latter method a rescrvoir i
arranged over tho gates, vhich reservoir i
large enougli to hold ail or a large portion
of the inetal. It has holes in its botton
corresponding exactly to the gates in tht
mould. Theso holes are plugged. The
metal is poured into the reservoir, and
by withdrawing the plug the meta
runs down into the space in the inould
The Beecher statue was cast by sur
face pouring. The mutal held in cruci
blos was poured directly into the gates.
This enabled a constant watch te be kepl
upon its fBhuidity and general nature as far
as-shown in its fusion. A man, as the
metal vas poured, kept scraping back ai]
scoria, slag, and oxide from its surface.
The adoption of ell or the other systen of
pouring the nietal rests, as a matter of pre.
ference, with th idi vidual founlder.

For-the Beeclier statue 7,400 pounds of
me tal were mielted repeatedly. Thefourtlh
fusion was the on- used. Eleven minutes
were occupied in the casting, and the
finished statue weighed 3,600 pounds. The
rest of the mutal represented the contents
of the gates, waste, etc. The alloy was
coiposed of copper 90 parts, tin 10 parts,
zinc 3 Parts.

AlN ANSWER TO TuIE PtAYER OF
FAITH.

BY REV. B. PAY MILLLS.
The following is an extract from a lutter

written by a young lady, slortly after ber
father's conversion :-

" My father, when a boy, belongcd te
the churcli and was an active worker, but
the church had a quarrel and he would not
favor either side, and se lie vent fromboth
church and God ; and I never knew until
Tuesday nornig ivliat it Ìvas te have a
Chiristian fitier, althoughlie1 lxid,ýalays
been a kindandlovingone. I have always
prayed for him, ever since I gave mîyself te
Christ, which was four years ago, and iny
sister has also. My nother lias prayed
for hini ever since she know hin, and it
seemîed te w lien I heard that we were
to have these meetinîgs that I could net
stand it te have you go away and leave ny
father an unconverted mvan. Se I prayed
God earnestly that if ny father did net
give hinself to hiii before you cane, lie
might while you were hure. Saturday
evening, papa was feeling unwell and could
not go to meeting. I felt very sorry about
it, but I ivent and requested prayers for
hi. On Sunday morning I asked hin if
lie would notgo te church, but he had only
been in the habit of going in the evening,
and sO lie would not depart froin the usual
custom te go with us in the morning. In
the afternioon we persuaded hilm te go, and
lie went again in the evening. Oh, how I
prayed thiat day ! and it scomed that I
could not do anything that day but weep.

"During the evening I noticed that he
was touched, and others noticed it, too,
for a lady came up and said she saw that
lie ias touched, and asked my sister and
me if we could net help te bring hiha into
the fold. God only knows how much we
wanted te, but I was fécling so sad because
papa would not signi the card which Mr.
P asked him te h But I askced him to
go te the after-meeting, and lie vent.
When I huard Mr. S - say in that meet-
ing that lie would bu a Christian, and knew
liew happy iy friend, lis daugliter, iras,
because of lier answered .prayer, it seeimed
te, me that I could net stand it ; but I only
prayed the barder. ý On Monday ovening
lie went again te the meeting, but refused
the card when it- was offored, .and would
nlot go te the after-moeting wlien I asked
liii. I could bear it ne longer, andbegan
te cry. le thought thon thiat lie would
rait for nie if I wanted te go te the moot-

ing, but when lie found thiat I wanted te
go on his account ho said that lie would go
hoine. I nover ivas se nearly hcartbrokon
as thon. It seemed as if I could nover
stop crying. When wre got hone I wont
upstairs with sister, and I knev that mam-
ma was down-stairs pleadig with papa, so
we knelt down and prayed ; and while we
were praying this versecane into my mind,
'And ail things wfiatsoever ye sliall ask in

k prayer, believing, ye shallreceive,'andthen
s I felt thiat, instead of believing that God

would g.ant this request, I had been wrisI-
- ing thathe ivouldand wondering if liewould,

wien I oughut te have bolieved that ho
o would if ire wore faithful. Se I just told
- him.that I believed lie wrould, and asked
s him te show me what I could do te belp
s papa. Afler a little wlile, mamnat cane
i up te ier room, but did net comle in and
i tell us good newrs, as I hioped she vould;
e but in a fer moments I heard papa cono
) up and stay a few moments and then go
t down again. .And thon namma called te
l us, and said, 'Girls, it is all righît writhi
. papa noi ; we shall have family prayers ni

the niorning.' It seemed toowonderful to
- be truc, but it was true, for in the morning

our little fainily of four Christians set up
n a family altar. Papa ivas too much over-

comte te leaid the orship, but namna led
it, and junst before wve rose froa our knees,

I papa nanaged to say, 'O Lord, help nue,'
and that iras the first prayer I ever heard
ny father makle. When wî'e camne te the

table that norning, he wanted one of us to
ask grace, and se I did, as he could net
control his voice. He cried like a child.
that morning, and ie cried vith him.
But I assure you that the *teai.s were now
joyful tears, and we are Buch a happy
family !"-Golden Ruîle.

CONCERNING THE SUNDAY-
SCHOOL TEACHIER'S AIM.

BY HMS. MARY c. cUTLER.
Much bas been said ait various times con-

corning the ain ivhich Sabbaîthî-soliol
teachers should. have in view while pursu-
ing their work. Every one concedes the
importance of thneir having a definite aiun
te give character and direction to all they
do. But, while one says that the teachier's
aim should be the conversion of lis pup:ils,
another believes that this should be re-
garded as only the beginning of luis wrork,
-- only the enrolling them as learners in
Christ'sschool ; and that the teacier shiould
aim. ab nothing short of their highest Chris-
tian culture.
. These two views do not'of necessity con-

flict ; for one's present or innediate ain is
not always one's ultimate aim. Whuen a
child is ready te begin the study of books,
the teacher's first aixn is that the child nay
learn to read ; and for a time all the facul-
ties of teacher and pupil nay be directed
toward that end as if il were the only aini
in view. The child inust fi-st b taughit tâ
cliib the lowest stop in this ladder of book-
leariiung ; thon teacier and pupil may both
look up and fix thteir mark where they will.
So, if thore are pupils in one's class whîno
are not yet disciples of Christ, the teacher's
lirst ain muist needs be te bring themn te a
Christian decision, te the end that the
class nay all be led togethner te the sunny
slopes of Christian k rnowledge and experi-
ence, towards those heiglts where the
teacher's ultimate aim is fixed.

But in tliese days of fluctuating popula-
tien, a teacher can soldom depend upon
having the same pupils long under his care.
It lias coine te b a inaxim with educators,.
that, in view of the shortness cf school-]ifo
in comparison with the vast multiplication
of subjects for study, the best service
school cari render pupils is te teach tiern
how te learn, leaving it te the pupils tlieni:
selves to carry on tIe process of learning
through all their after lives. Is there not
something analogous te this which Sabbaîth-
school teachers should ain to do for their
pupils,-especially for those who are old
enougi te read and te think somewrhat for
.theiselves ?

If-as a ivell-kanoiwn writer lias expressed
it-one part of a mother's duty is to ronder
herself useless te lier children, should not
the Sabbati-school teacher keep in mind
the possibility of seme of bis pupils being
suddonly snatched from bis instructions
and exposed te tomptations that may too
sorely try their religions character ? Is it
net Wol theiln, that a texacher have not only
an inuniediate aim and an ultimatte aitm in
his teaching, but aise a continuous, ever
present ain te prepare his pupils se far.-a.
possible te do iithout the teaching and
hielp le so gladly gives them ? Should they
net learn te read for thinselves ihat God
lias revealed in his works and in his word,
instead of depending on tieir teacier to.
read it te theni i It is one thing to teacli
a class the duty or point out the motive
that is prosented te then in the lesson of n

the day ; it is quite anotler thing te teach
themn how- they miîay always ascertainu froi
the Bible wvhîat tleir duty is in any of the
vicissitudes of life, or whIat messages the
various events of life bring te thora froin
their heavenly Father. The one ought to
bu done and the other net loft undone.-
Vestminstcr Techner.

THE TEACH-ER'S TEXTS.

Y z. v. o ,ILIES.

WVhattheteacieristot each. Acts28:31.
The manner and object of doimg it.

2 Tinothîy 2 : 24-26.
. Witl what it is ta bu done. 2 Chronicles

17: 9.
* In preparing the lesson, study, searcli,

meditate, pray.
Note in the following refere1ices that

wlien we study ire have a teacher, whîen
ire search we have a guide, whieni we niedi-
tate ire lianve one iwho ivill bring te our re-
inembrance, and whien wîve pray we' have
one who is able te give.

Study. 2 Tiimoothy 2 : 15 ; John 14 :26.
Search. John 5: 30; 16: 13.

. Meditate. J oshua 1: 8; John 14 : 26.
Pray. . James 1 : 5 ; Proverbs 2: 6.
In teaching, teach the Word, rather than

about the Word.
Teach out of the Word, rather than out-

side of the Word.
Have as many questions as possible an-

swered out of the Word, by writing the
quiestiois-aid-answrer references on the
blackboard, and having the scholars find
and read thei.

Ask the scliolars te voluiteer answer
reforences beforo giving any yourself.

Esnco t'ntee the suhoîxrs te talie notes.
Thnis irill fiioten the Icoson ini thieir moinei-
ries, and give tiei something te study
over agam at home, during the wieek.

Teac topically, as in Luke 24:27, and
.Acts 28; 293.

If the scholars are saved, direct the'
techiung sO ats te bu a trainiag for service,
as ii 2Tiiuiotly 2: 2, avd Titns 1: 9.
. -If tho suliolars are uunsarud, mîake tîne
Iteaching distinutivoly evitîngelistie,, as iii
Act 8 :30-35, bot i the elas tnd in il-
dually outside of the class.-Sunday-school

Unes.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(Prom Westminis.ter Question Book.)

LESSON IX.-AUGUST 30, 1891.
CHRIST AT THE FEAST.-John 7: 3t-14.

CO'MMIT TO MLIMORY vs. 31-33.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Tf anymnlx Lhiirst, let hini cone unto me, and

drink."-Joiia 7:37.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 7:14-0.-Christ in the Temple.
T. John 7:31-44.-Christ at the Fcas.
W. Matt. 11: 1-15. -John's Iiiqtiiry Answered.
Th. Luke 9:18-27.-" The Christ cf God."
F . Mie. 5:1.7.-Olnt of llcthlcîexi.
S. IT.' : 1-1'1-he Lo'd's Axioixted.
S. Hob. 1-14.-Christ Above Angels.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Startihg Word. vs. 31-30.

IL. Tie Blessed Invitation. vs. 37-39. .
IIl. The Dlivided Opinion. vs. 40-44.

TIE-..29, Octelier six tioths alfter the
hast lessoa; Tiberius Cîar enprer of Rome t
Ponitus Pilate governorcf Judea; IlerodAntipas
governor of Galilec and l'ncrn.

PLacU.-Jorusalem, in the court of the temple.
OPENING WORDS.

About six nonthls af ler the inst lesson Jesus s
to Jcrsiteiîi te the feast cf tabernacles.

1-ls teav-iings ii tiîe teile gîuatly etrexîdeii the
SanhEi inrt ad thc souglithon taik him, but;
uanyof the peopleo elieved on bili. John7:14-32.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON. a
V. 34. Ye lhall seek 7ne-won you lave des- <

pised, to reeciv hep ftrom mie in your iied.
Aîiit tilt net fin iic-coiîl)itre Prov. 1; -

Lîlic 19:4-1 «V. 37. .Tesu. Rtood andi ciid-
as a priest. according to custom, iras pouring ou
water before the allatr. .Trst-sa. 55:1 John s
3:3Sa. ]Rci-:292 17. V. 38. Liinitgnte'-aluivixng
[ciiotain slia 'o 'eîpe'ct rliii hm
shaul fiow streams refreshing his ova soul and t
the soeuls of others. V 39. Not yet givct-so
xixgely, anti glorioiishy as lic irould afterwairci bu. 1l

V. 40. Tfie P? haî2/ct-tie oe irhioîx they expeeted
to comue beforo the Christ. Matt. 16.14; John

:21. V. 4 h1. T/te c/iet-the Axointcd One, t hi
promiseii Satvioxr. V. 42. liai/o snct t/te sex'ip
ture said-P3s. 132: 1; Jer. 23:5 Mie. 5: 2. Ah Il
tlts iras fiuhlin l Jesxo. as txoy inight haive Y

allai ont if tlacy lia take tie pais to tainqire.
QUEsTIOo. tf

I D n.- iw l purpoae did Jesuas
go teo Jeriixîcin 7 iîaà d the fenst et ttaber- 5
nices connenorate h Titlo of this lesson
Golden Textî Lasson Plan? Time? Place?
Mlemiory verses?

1. TnE STARTLiNG WORD. vs. 31-3,-Where
liS Jcsixs tenci during th fexut? WVtt dia the c
,alors seek te do I v. 30. Wlno boiuvcd oui -hlm? ti

On whatground did thr-believe? What did the
Jharisces and cîlet prims du 3r hat <it Jests
soiyte t.uent-Wittdii iie fid thei h13o oild
de I Whîat did the Jeîîsay înuong thensclves t

IT. Tit iBst o Inir.rr vs. 37-39.-What

Wlît nviaton s ier~-rcî SWlat isfaitliin.
Jesus Christ iVhat mpinise is hcre made Of
wvhomn diia Jesus speaciîss What is said of the
Uoly Sîuil-it ,

s iL ]xvvz OTu nxon v, 40-44.-What
eirecL hai t lhelia words alin the opI i Whomn
did ty miein by the Japket .Vhat did others

siW atseriîtxre îooii di soîmgiv'ewvy
Jesus iras îlot tihe cIirràît WhVly ivere Choese
reaisons of nîo forc? MVlzait would soie of tieni
have done I Why did Lo mai Jay hands on hia

WHAT HAVI U LEZARNED?
1. ThatJTesuiswillsati::yeveirythiirstysonthlat

coles te limxi.
2. That wifuignorance will net excuse us for

xîeglectixîg the fruti.
3. ruthat Jos ii the Cbr-ist of God.
4. That wo should reve him as our Prophet,.

Priest and King.
QUESTIONS FGDR lUVIEW.

1. For what7purposad[ETensgoto.Trusalei
Axis. 'l'o attend tie fedl of tn.beiiieles.

2. W alîî; hIîiaion ci IesuA give on1lie ]îst
daiy cflie fe.as67 Anis. ICan3, aiti tlirst, lct iin
coic unto nie; and driik.

3. IViat did saine s- of hilin .Ans. This is
tii, Christ.

4. Wliat diS others i..yî .Ans. Shall Christ
come ont of Galilee?

LESSON X.-SJE'EM3IER 6, 1891.
THETRUECHILDRJI' OFGOD. -John 8:317.

COMMIT TO 1iiMORY. VS. 33-30.
GOLDFI TEXT.

"As many ei recceiol.. -iixto thom gave lie
powier ta e ixîe the tpuis of God."-J clin 1: 12.

HOME IIADIZ'GS.
M. John 8: 12-30.-ChiW=Teaching in theTemple.
T. John 8: 3I-47.-Thezrnie Cliadren of God.
W. John 8: 48-59.--aBdî-0 Abrathamnwas,1 Aii."
Th. tomxx.6:7.23.-erol FroinSm.
F. Rom. 8: 12-23.-Th Liberty of the Childrcni

of God.
S. Ga. 4: Noo ia Servant, buta Son.
S. 1 John311.'~xwîevIiSne e.

LESSOi PLAN.
T. Cod's Cii]drrrn ais Frc- vs. 31-36.

Il. Ged's Cliithclreli Jà"GoChrist. v..37-12.
111.God' Cliidrxi ]na~îGodaWbr s o.43-47.

TIME.-A.Ii..29, Octoer:., the day aftir the last
lesson ',Tiberis (Cxusir miiporor of Rome; l'on-
ltius Phnte goverioir d IJtleî; ierod Antipas
goeurînero Uftalitue anll>oe...

PL.Ca.-Jrxxsxlm, a - the cexurt of the tempie.

.. HEkP.I$ TUD)TNG THE LESSON.
. 31.. TF7tife7- flccîld on himt-Revise'i Ver-

sion, "whici had belienid Iini." 1f ye continue
i, miy woird-contiiu lm ree-ive it, to study it.

te live by it. to obely Il, V. 3:. Tite truith shall
viake yoil frce--fire oeii the bondage of ignor-
anc,,, crer axîd oi. 1-.33 Abrae/nm's secdl-.
tierefoe not slaves1, bi freexien. V. 31. Vnt-

ieusi-lives in lnlnîalsii. V. 35. At>ideth
nîot-mîayat aniy time t nctor sol. Abidet
evcx-ciuîot bce sotd oxnitl.V. 30. J"rc in-
dccl-delirîred fruin I-le o andage of sir and
made the children of GKM. V. 38. Joieerfînther-
thoe vii. (Sever. &. V7. 39.Yleeoilillotte
îeOrks if tbraham-notrrc saxship where thore
is not likeness. V. 42.If- Gecl iere yourFather
-Chocir tîntrexi of Jesiii shoit'd that tiîoy wcre
îot theo cixdron et 0M. Lh 47. Re. that ns of
God-his child.

Is'Tnonucrony.-Wl...t is he title of thii les
son Goldei'l'ext? IsonP]anl Time? Place?
Menory verses?

1. GOD'sCLnnEN nEEFREE. vs.31-30.-What
did Jes,,s séay te the âmws -,tie blieved ila i
Vhat is thea truc 1 est discipleship 7 Whi t"is

the effect of knowvinll îe tittil What did the

are iabitial sixners sles? Wo n ie frco
them I What did Jesu say of thoso tnus made
freo

II. Gon's Cnir.nRENilovE CHRIST. vs. 37-42.-
Ifor did Jesus show ht i r coisistenc? VWIy
diii thov sceic le kili liii i 7 1lt- dia. lie show Che
conitrastbetweeniindlnîfand. thxeni Whii omdid
they claim as their fa.tlr,? How did Jesus siowr
the falsitY cf luis elliliil li what sertse wore
they net Abrainin's tIL-I.idraoî? In irliat Base
wcre thei? What elwrage did ho niake against

thin s t d ticy reply? HoIw did Jesus
flow this te bue uxil;ruol
III. Gon's Cnixaînamu Han Gon's Wonns.vs. 43.4.-Whomi didIJ-esus declare te bo their

'mther? Hlow dîdheolsriboiinîi iatreaseîi
i o give for tli iedsibeiiog hila? rWlat

demand did h m a0k of tieni How did ho
xrther show that tier.ero not the children of
lod,?

WIIAT IrA.-V I LEARNED I
1. That truc failli wll=hor itself in obelience.
2. That those who grec in sin are the devil's

laves.
S. 'n the Chriatiaia theonly truc freian.
4. TlxxiïChrist aexne -xil girve us tue libxerty cf

he sons of Goi.
5. Tlhat tif we are thchaildrom of God, iro wwill bu

ike him and obey hiri

. . QUESTIONSFPORL E VIEW.
1. What dii. Jesus mr to thhose believeil
ii? Ans. If ye coiIais in, mDy Word, thon are
c iî disciples iliciccît
2. Viat diai lie preoinE thein Ans. Yc shal
now the truth, and ILno triti shall naîke youî

3. Wiat hi ho sa: o-tlou -who Continue in
i? Axis. 'I'iiev a-e 1ic slives cf sin and tue

hildren of the levil.
4. Hor muxay the s1ares of sin be freed froin
cobage? Axs, If thi on sball make yo fr,a shiîl lie frac indcii,
5. Wint have yen lm=ndcl about the tCrue chi]

ren ot God Ans. ThoZ are lik, tiur Father,ley licar bis irerds aua love Mi.,

M,1
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
ICISSING GOOD-BY.

A. kiss lue took and a bsickward look,
And lier leart grewstiddôsnly ligiter;

A trille, youI say, to color a day,
Yet the dull grey muorn seeiedi brigliter.

For hearts are suci thuat a tender touchl
May banisi a look of sadness ;

A small. slighut thing Cals miace us sing,
But a frown will cielk Our gladness.

The cheeriest ray alantg our way
Is thie lile mo et of kindness,

And the koecest sting somne careleas tIing
That was done ina s moment of blindniess.

We can bravely face life in, a homie whser strife
No foothsoell ea discover,'

And be lovers still if we oily will,
' ihough youtli's briglht days are over.

Ai Sharp as swords cut the unkind words
Thsat are far beyond recalling,

Whensi aî face iEcs lid 'scath a cofiln-lid,
And bitter tears are falling,

We faii would give lualf the life we live
Te undo cur idle scorning:

Then lot us not mniss the smile and'kiss
Wlens ve part in the liglt of miorning.

-Lillian Plunkelt in Sant Francisco Call.

HINTS, FOR THE HOME TAILOR.
IL is singular that so little tailoring is

done it hone when so many women are
tieir own dressinakers. Tailorinsg is much
tie easier, and tie saving is greater, con-
sidering tie amiount of labor inivolvedi.

Any womsai Who is a lieat hanud-sewer,
and who hlas sailicient " knack" to fit a
dress nicely, cain maukse vests, trousers and
boys' suits of which at tailer ieedi iot he
shamused.

Womsen, asa rule, are more painstaking
tian mei, and therefore better adapted ti
this work. All that is necessary is ut good
pattern, cut by a tailor, aft.r takinsg proper
iimeasureients of the persons te be fitted.

Amateurs would better experimuent only
with fine, soft cloth, and begin iiii trou-
sers, ias they sire casier te iîmake. Before
cutting out a garsment snooth ti goods
with tie iands to ascortains whiich way tie
" reip" ns, and cuit se that in eachL ïiece
tie nap will ruin downswards. >

It is botter te have tise tailor cut the first
pair of trousers, aid after saving 'pattern1
of tisem for future use, himluisis press tie
goods into shape for you, te get tie proper
" sprinsg" at tie instep. If you sre a wise
woumai you will observe how tiis is done,
se tiat nuext tise you will be able to. do it
yourself. In maling up a cloth garment,
mouch of tie style and finish depend upon
havinsg tie seams and stitchiniug perfectly
straighit.

Put in pock .s and flics first, and press.
Use only the best material for pockets,
such as butcher's linen or the stoutest drill-
ing ; for thue backs of vests, tie best quality
of silesia. All seamss should be notched to
prevent mistakes iii putting together. IL
is well for a novice to have a tailor-made
suit nicar it hand to serve as a guide.

Pressing is a very important part of the
work. Ahvays reniove tire iron before tie
steamî ceases to risc, or the goods will look
shiny. Instead of finislhing trousers arouii
tie bottomu in tie old vay, get seusmo strips
of glua fron the tailor,-it couses iu shets
about tie color and thiickness of browi pat-
per camsbric,-turn up a lieux an iich and a1
quarter inde, lay in tie glue and baste tie
lieus in the usual way ; maike very dammp
and press witia warmi iron until nearly
dry.

Every motier of growing boya knows
whit ai expenîse it is ta get thiemus nicely
fitted out witi clothing for the wiiter. - If
aise is a good judge of iaterial and has
leisure for such woric, let her go te su tailor
shop, where suc will be pretty sre to find
ais accumulation of remuants in sufficient
lengths te maie suits for boys of twelve
or fourteen. Tiese can often be had in a
quality thsatvouild cost frot $7.00 or $8.00,
wiei bouglt readynmade, for about q2.00
at tie shoip ; 75 cents more will buy the
iecessary buttons and linings, and nisin

hone-made, oie cain rest scoure in tise
knowledge that buttons will not be off or
seasuuis ripped tie fist timse the garmnuct is
worn.

After a little' practice, a deft needle-wo-
man cain iaske theilook msuch iueater tihan
tse bunsgling plaited ready-iade suits that
people of msoderate meanls feel Obliged to
buy for tieir ciildren.

Thesreinmants are probably most desir-

able for'nakcing boys' knce liants, is all
boys w'ear out piants sooner than coats. and
the cost of ready-iade pants, aven if the
muerchant cin be induced to sli thei
separately, is out of ail proportion to their
value.

Suificient material to mako a mlady's coat
in one of the many popular styles of the
season would bu called a rominant. stt the
tailor's, and would bu sold proportionately
low. Tie tailor would eut it for 25 cents,
se that a stylish coat could be insade aît
homte at a mserely nominal cost. Tie wee
girlie, too, could bo likowise fitted out in
cuning little wraps at a trifing cost.

Whicn the state of tie famisiiy finances
iakes it necessary to do such work at hose,
there is a certain satisfaction in being able
to do it and do it well ; but, unless there
is suchli nccssity, it is a mxistaien iambition
whici prompts a motlher-to crowd as mjuch
work into a year of lier life as she possibly

NOT A BAD WAY AFTER ALIL.

Rachel Greene had not married hiastily
and recklessly ; lier iusband was a sober
upright msais, vho observed Sunday as a
day of rest fronm labor. And thus aise had
before her every prospect of God's blessing.
Nevertheless, sise iad set lier mind on tie
accoiilislhmient of a task. Let nie tellyou
what it ws'as.

Williain went to ciurch sometimuies, and
she hoped to inîduce him to miake it a rule;
further, she wanted te order lier little hine
after tie fashion of lier owi pious miother,
whio suffered io work on God's day vhich
wals not absolutely nseedful.

So on the first Saturday of lier married
life, Raciel's heiad was very busy in pon-
dering tihese things, and lier hands-ivero
equally hard worked. First of all she rose
a full hour earlier, on the plea theat ise
wanted to "get forward," and thus there
was nlne of tie late cleaning, and scrub-
bing, and tidying, wllici maikes a man's
home a place vhere thore is ne rest when
lie.coies in froin worlc.

No ! this briglit young wifu vas dressed
triunly by four o'clockand ready for a walk
with lier husband, lier marketing done, and
even lier cooking for the mnorrow far ad:,
vimsced. This, hiowever, vas lier secret
until tile iorniug.

"You'll comse te church with me, Wil-
liam," she said, coaxingly; "youpromised
I should iot have to go alone."

"Se 1 did," he answered., "but that's noe
reason either of us should be there this
norning. Cook a nice bit of dimniser,
Raciel, for our first Sunday, and I'Il look
at ny palper and smsoce ny pipe."

But Rachel lookied downcast, and in
tiese early days )Villiam Greene could not
see that without givisg wiy, but lie cer-
tainly did not secin pleased wlen his wife
said:-

" As for dinner, I thouglit you would
not mind notler's way, William, of cold
meat on Sunday.

" Cold disnner, Sundays 1" vas the an-
swer. "It's all nonsense, girl ; and nion-
seise you can't expoct sue to give ii to."

Nor would Greene speak another word
betvoen his cottage dour and the door of
the church.

Parhaps he vas not wvell pleased with
iiuself ; periaps he wondered whether
Rachel would show asny temîsper or rasent-
ment. This I cannot tell you. Iwillonly
say that iii tie worslup of God the youn g
wife gained new strength, and courage, and
hopo te serve iins truly, ansd misaike lus day
a reail Sabbati and thus sie did not mar
its peace by lettinig a shadow rest on ier
briglt face, but talked as mrrily as they
went hie as if nothing had happened to
grieve lier.

While lier lusband talked with a ieigi-
bor over tie gate, she iad wairmned up tie
good broth masde on Saturday, and set it.
smoking on tie table as lie caine in. Tise
potatoes hiad baied themselves nicely in
the oven, and no one could have said that
with such ail accomipanimlient cold mlseatwas
a hardship, and last of ail there ias tie
apple pie Rachel iads muanufactured on the
previouIs day, and kept out Of sight as a
surprise.

" Well!" excliaimed Greene, after lie iad
finislhed an excellent dinner, " I won't say
another word against your mother's way,
Rachel. It's not a bad way, safter all, and
I only wisi evesy onse had fared as well as
I hav3 to-day."

Try Raclhel's fashion, soie of you ivives
and mothers ! Not to set a care! ss, coms-
fortless ieal before a iaird-workinsg hus-
band, wlo lias, perhaps, but Sunlay frce
fron the lhurry and bustle of lis calling.
So to arrange that God's owns day is one of
peace and order ; tiat there is nothiig
wanting oui your part te makice it wiat it
should be-a timte whesn, in a well-manassmged
home, parents and children nay have lui-
sure to thinsk of tie butter home above,
and te prepare for tha I eternal Sabbatls,"
of wihici tiese earthly Sabbaths are in-
teaded to remind us.

A little forethouglt, a little care, and
god resolution, periaps seme gentle,
kçindly persuasion-with tiese, surely, we
mnay all imanage that regard to this best day
of ail tie week, which w'ill secure us bless-
ing in the toils and troubles of tie days
wIhieh follow.-Fr'icludly Grcetinig.

NOISY BOYS.

All boys are not noisy, andai.ll noisy boys
arc not tie best boys. Tie nursery tradi-
tion that boisterous and unmsanageable boys
miake energetie and powerful men is only a
tradition, and a foolish ion uit theat. Tiere
is no sense in the idea that boys are neces-
sarily rougi and rude, and tiat to curb
theni is to hurt themu. No boy should bc
allowed unsrestrained liberty in giving vent
to lis exuberance. He smay be very jolly
witliout being very noisy, nid ve'y active
without being a misciief-vorlker and us
nuisance.

Mucli depends upon trainiing. "As tie
twig isbent, tie tree i inciiied." A father
once vowed to let his youngest son grow up
witlout any paternal restraint whatever,
just to see how bad a wretci lue would
iaice. Tie unfortunaîte buy bectie a nui-
sauce at eighît, a terror at twel ve, an1d was
lodged in state prison for life before reachs-
ing his majority. Our prisons and refor-
imatories are full of just such uncurbed
youths. Tie fatier iio allows lis boy to
do as lie pleases whien io pleuses to be bad,
to be out lutte at nsightm without knowin«g
wherie ise i, to plunige te his wit's end. is
mxisciief and vice ivithout correction, is not

onlly comiittinîg a crime agaiist Society,
but bringing disgrace upon lis own namne
and ianding down te coming geierationss a
bundle ofdcp-avity worso deprayed.

Teaci your boys to be genble boys if
you would iave them grow up gentleman.
Many of tie grotest mren that ever lived
have Owed their distinctionite tie discipline
and instruction tliey received in childhood.
John and. Ciarles W'esley both iad energy
enouigh in thsems to supply us half-dozen cosu-
mon men, but in thseir boyliood they were
noted for quietness. Mrs. esley, tieir
mother, was a remariable woiman, and
resolute in hier puipose to alloiw ue noise in
tise fsaiiy. She was often both nursery-
ssaid and teacier, and thougi sise had

nineteen chlîtdren, and they vere educated
it homte, tie motiher se ruled as to keep

thei quiet and iii order. Tihey ivera iot
alloved to cry is infancy, nor to be noisy
in later years. Hler neiglbor's used to saiy,
in vonder "Nobody would know thsere
wVas a child in the louse. Ifow docs she do
it ?" She did it by virtue of good commson
suisse aid thegitce of Goc. Everysmotier
msay iot be a M1rs. Wesley, but she casn
teach her boy to behave himself and act as
a boy sliould.-Michtigan Clwit.stii Advo-
Ce,

DRESSING PLAINLY.

Fitashion plates and imsported costumes
deligit the feminine vorld and offer useful
suggestions each season, but iwio vanets
really to look liko ua fashion plate, and hsow
msany ivomeni cau afford to dress in an im-
ported gown every day and at all timses of
tie day ? Soie wearers have a positive
disliko of a lew gowin, Siunply becauise It is
such a pateit of fashion. Most prefer to
2aii suggestions froim tie colored plates
iatier titan to copy themn in tieir entirety.
Tise gown ivorn more than any other in tiis
country, in whici the typical famnily keeps
only one servant, and halîsf tie timie betwncu

chanmges of hell" is engaged lin 'domestic
occupations, is e liehouse gow'n made of
ginghami, camsbric or calico in the plainest
and netestmianner. Tiis gown,witi thuit
business suit vorn by working-women,
should be particularly attractive. Yet it
is by nuo lmeans aliways becoiniig or grace-
fui. The giigishams, coveredwithbouquets

of white flowers, the lawns and pale pink
and blu' chaibrays,' niake cool house
gowns, iiiuch more becomiing than the dark
calicoes wlich sore wonien seei te think
the necessary uniform for daily work. Tho
plain, round skirt andwaist sewed together,
and worn with a -vide bolt, makze une of
the msit desirable house gowns. A becon-
ing touch umay be added by a trinming of
cnbroidery upon the front of tho waist or
by a tuiced yole. A white iawn with blue
figures is given a pretty effect by a blue
hanburg edging and bine ribbon bows.

As lace r'un with ribbon is now quite
fashionable, lace and ribbon at the throat
anîd wrists msake a pretty finish. .

The plain wrapper, close fitting at front
and back, is in fashion again, but it may
be said that styles in wrappers are more apt
to he perms'sanont than in any other style of
dress. The especial fancy for this season
secns te bc that of yokes which are made
of tucks ; those and Watteau plaits are
mnost desired.-Bostont Jowrùisal.

RECIPES.
Ilurri'.xs 13,tîcsc ox TISE 0RIDDi.r.-IIasure

ont trec s1cant cupsful ef four atter sifting, and
sift vili threne heaping teaspoonsful of biking-
o"der. Add liala teuspuonfult- sait ancwell-

muliln rings and ic griddle, and have tIhe latter
lot. Lay tlie rings on it and fll thes ilree-*
?quatrters fîl et batter. Doinet cook ttns on tlh
lot test pat of ele stove. Wlici Illeo usuflus arc
donc ou on Side turn them witi the spatula,
rings and ail, and slip fhe rings off.

3.0E W FrLs.-St a pint and a liait of fleur
wviLlî two t.esps1onsfiil ut balziig-puwder-, add
one pint and a salf of swcet, cold miiilk, two tea-
spoonsful of mclted biter, thrce-quarters of a
tes"spo nul e sait, and tlirc w ell-bwiten oggs.
Tilieil affi one cupful et cold, boiicd rice. 1-eat
tie waille-iron, and grense wcll before flnling.

is rceîpe clin aIse bc used for plain watlls by
oiinit.ttigtho m-iae. lntraJsgrtî sale
after they arc baked, and serve tiema two laidtogethser,

PUZZLES NO. 15.
SCRIPTURE EXERCISE.

"inît nic chapter to ioli tiese questionsreter.
At 1flie begîinsaig et flic stoî'y wcu are teld Ilow

eue muani muet several others vcry unwillingly:
licaven and eartih arc mentioned in the verse,
aei ail animal, and atrc is described. 'J'lic ncxtverso tells lsoet sirsuigo siglît is describod te a
great soldier. Thon follows a reproof and tihe
usenlt ion uft ai ocf usbeney ini su ver, the sainle
.'igist ns the gld bracelets given by lezer te

Rebckah. An article of clot.ling is aise naned
wîtlî whici tlie liands of Agabus were bound.
Tisen foilows an indi;nant reply in whicl is mien-
tioned a sau a hunsîsdred timsîi larger than t he
former eue, aind ai expression occurs very sinilar
toaione lu 1 Sanss. xxvi. 9 aul 2 Ssain. i. 14. Twe
eter grest seldiers aie nsied, and tie wrds of
a king ire qîuotcd, followed by reproch. A
deliberate murder is then recorded comi.tted
by dlevon iei. Next an ist ruient ofe osie is
siesl.iosied anid a large concourse of peeple. Iu
tie last verse soiet inissg is iamecd described in
Joshua vii. 20 by tise saime four words.

NUNOERIcAL.
Tie only true etire.
li" i ' pe°os' irme,1s isot ti wort Il

Wlicl coies fro birth,
Of vealth whicli men acquire.

sme s, 3, 4, 6, 5,
Becaise t1icy do iot tirive,

8, 1, 7 blinse,
1ii Csîvy's sînîne,

The rici, and cease to strive.

The character decides
Truse total; for it guides

''lhe mu pright mind
its k-ls le tissu,

Wlier ecellence abides.

sCemPTURE ENIGMA.
A pat.inrcli ef wiîesi a ps'cîer tells?
ratiler of elle wlio ovilfully rebesi
City t0 whici a blinsded mîsan is brougit i
A.1. busite of wioi somn beasts are bouglit i
A royal nitrn.is taices fresin lier landl
W'itis s.en ad se'vants, by a lîcatlie band?
Take now tiesess letters. fIrst and last, and tell
Tho heathieni idols whichl thcy serve te spell.

"Some hale men study" facts te change,
And "sly mien uise a msset.hod" strange,
As if t.liîy -ves'e atrîsîd for-sceth
Iii lasguag lain te tell tse truth.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 14.
SciTiuRE EXcISE. - Elijali, Alilh. and

Obadiali, 1 IC!iigrs xviii. Aiiab and Obadinus
souglit grass; Elijali 'ans in scarcia oe Aliab.
ile comainassîs a:c found in verses 1. 5, S. lit, 23,
33,10, 4i,43,andu4. Jezreel was the liomeof.Alhab.

CiHAaTnc,-Peiianship.
RIDDE..-Wiiliiiill.
ENIGMA,-

T nisliish.
31u aman.

Y oke.
w nIer-pots.
I sale.
L ot.
L scifter.
n3 nalam,.
E li.
D nrsius.
0 byulith.
N assui'oetli.
E gypt.

I. - -
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A BLIND POET'S HYMN.
O Love' that wilt notletmogo.

I rest iny wcary seul in thee
I give thee back the life I owe.
That in thine occan depths its flow

May richer fuller bc.
OLight I that folowest all niy way,

I yield ny flickering torch to thec;
My hcartrestores its borrowed ray,
That in thy sunshine's blaze its day-

May brighter, fairer bo.

O Joy I that scekest me through pain,
1 cmnnot close iny heart to the;, -

1 trace Uic rainbow through the ram,
And feel the promise Is net vain

That morn shall tearless be.
O Cross ! that liftest up mny hcad,

I dare not ask tofly froin thec;
1layindust life's glory dead,
And froi the ground tiere blossons red

Lite that shall endless be.
I Tho author eft tlis beautiftil hyinn Is Dr.

athieson,ft Edinburgh, who is totayl blind.
He is one of the most cloquent preachers in Scot-
land, and anauthor oflnoincan repute.]

BENNIE PUTTING RIS HANDS UP.
It was a soft, gray twilight all about the

Potwin farm-house. Nigit was deepenifig.
" Hark, Mother !'
The fariner and his wife carefully lis-

tened.
" Sounds like a cry," said Mrs. Potwin.
" Se it does,' said Fariner Potwin, "but

where is it ? Oh, I know l"
He op'ened the cellar-door, and thrust

his head down into the shadows.
"I don't hear anythuing," he renarked.
" Oh, I know !" declared his wife.
She ran te the stairway leading up to

the second floor and listeniedifor any sound
that might come down the stairway like a
cascade descenîding froi step to step.

"Nothiig l" she said, shaking herhead.
" Oh, I know !" said Farier Potwin,

triumphantly. "I bave it now."
Hle went upstairs with sonething of the

nimbleness of a boy's gait, and then ranl
his long, cane-like neck up the garret
stairs.

"Nothing !" le muttered.
Net satisfied, he went up into the very

garret-shadows. Hfe poked along under
the rafters, seeing and hearing nothing 1
and saying " Nothing" twice, when sud-
denly lhe exclainmed, "O% 1 There is somne-
thîing. A n old nail I hit my head against !"
Ie laughied heartily, for Farier Potwin
lhad the reputation of boing a " dreaclfully
good-natured nan.' Tien he weit down-
stairs and joined his wife.

" I thouglit, husband," said the farmer's
wife, " that I heard the noise out-doors.
And I ain dreadfully worried. Do you
know wliere Benie is i Have you seen
hini ?"

" Why no, I thought he went te the
village.

"Yes, but lie ouglit to have been back
before this. Do you suppose,

"Suppose what ?"
"H e can h iaking that noise .

Comie out doors," said Farmer Potwin,
seizing his old felt hat.

Beinnie was very dear to the grand-
parents with w'hoii lie lived. The faintest
suggestion that 3ennie in any way mlliglht
be the author of that strange outcry and
iniglit need their help was sufficient te
alarmuu theix seriously.t

" Thlere 1 It is iii the barn. Hear It,i
wife ?" cried Farier Potwinî, halting on
the doorstep.

They ran to the barn. Thcy opened the
little red door in the south-eastern corner.
They passed between the tall, bulging hay-
mîows. They looked into the shadowy
cattlestalls. Fariner Potivin openied the
door of a little tool-house, uncder the se.
called " big west-now," and thon entered
it. " Cai't sec a thinug," ho nurmured.
Baffled, he caine out again.

"Oh, husband j" said Mrs. Potwin.
"There it is. In the snail barn, I know."

They ran te an adjoining building, and

the moment -they opened the door a full- you remenber Whenî you got into the cia- "Oh, auntie, that is good of mim ; I will
sized boy's shriek wvas heard. tornV " do all I Can to please him, and show himn I

"The cistern 1" gasped Fariner Potwin, "Yes, sir." - am grateful."
movinîg forward cautiously, for it was quite "I put my bands down and I told you " Tliat's right ; the next Sunday-it's
dark in tle sniall barn.- te put your hands up, but you said you only once a week we have it-he will ask

S"D -- do-oh, look out-oh-oh-" could not see mny hands. I told you hot to you te have a gla's 'of wine. Of course,
ejaculated his.wife. " Don'tgo too near !" mind that, only te put your hands up, and ye won't say 'no,' will you "

While this voice iwas cautioning the <idît I get hold of themn 1" Little Alibé's face fell, but she mnustered
fariner, a pitiful voice froin some unseen Oh, yes, sir. up courage to say, " Auntie, you knuow I
depth urgeod hin forward. "Grandpa, "Well, why don't you put your hands wear the blue ribbon, and never -touch
l'mn in the cistern." up and trust God, the saine way you did anything of that sort."

"In the cistern," moa'ned lis grand- me? H lias got hils ands down ail the "l Oh, nonsense, child, just for once l'mi
mother. tiime, you may be sure of tlhat. Yeu trust sure you might."

This iwas a cistern that was not a cistern. hîin. You leave it all to him." Sunday came. Poor little lass, with
It was a cemented pit excavated years ago Bennie said nothing more thon. He what insgiviiigs Éhe looked forward te
te hold water for any stock in bis barn. went away. dinner tinie ! But she ihad asked God to
The stock had gone and the water hiad been He went back that very day. A smile elp lier, and her text that morning iras
punped out. iras on his face. "Grandpa" hle whis- "I am with thee ;" so why should she

" F11 it up," said his Ivife. pereci, "I put my hiands up and trusted fear.
"I shall irant to put something in it and God has got hold of theme now."- "Here, Alice, take a glass of winîe,

soietimne," the farier repeatedly had told Vatchnmai. dear."
lier. . "No, unele, thianmk you, I'n a teetotaller,

" He had. got his 'sonething' at last, you know "
iow thought his wife, but sie prudently HOW ALICE STOOD THE TEST. Unce was astounded and angry. First,
snothered it and did i.ot even say, " Things ahvayswent very quietly in the however, lie tried by kind words to move
told you so." little Derbyslire village of -Anchorchurch. lier resolution, told lier it irould do lier

"Where are you, Bennie ?" said the Tihis was partly because it iras hardly big good ("poor child, you can't get sucl good
old man, crouching down by the muîouth of enough to make a bustle, just a haIf-dozen stuff at hoùno I k rnow"); thon, growmg
the cistern. cottages, the squire's hall, and those two vexed, lie told lier plainly that if she ias

" Here, here I can't see you." places tcobe founcd everywhere-thie public so obstinate she might go homne again to-
"Well, don't worry, I'm here just the house and the blacksmnith's forge. Thon norrow, he had nover been so rudely

sane. You can hear une." beside it, under its high banks with their treated by a child before. She cried
Here the fariner reached his hands green ferns and whispering loaves above, bitterly, lier little heart ias so full ; but

down into the cistern while lhe lay flat the river Trent sloly swept by, hardly for all that she iras brave, and stuck to
upon the fleoor. making a sound among the rushes, until a h'er colors like a truc soldier of Jesus Christ.

"Nowr, Bennie, ivhere are you7 Put mile awray it tumîbled over the atones of Later on in the iafterioo, lier aunt,
your hands up." the weir. Who wa s a little afraid of offendiig lier

"But I can't sec your bands." Ili the cottage near the dell lived Alice, husband, found lier little guest sittinug in
No matter. The ands are doiv a briglit lass of about twelve siumnuers, lier room, and began to upbraid lier.

where you tre, though you can't see% vith a ringing laugli anid iimnble foet, the ." Well, you've done for yourself now,
thim. Feel round after thom." very pet of lier father the blacksmiith, Alice. Your uncle is quite put out, and

Soon the farmer's big warn iand felt " the apple of lis oye," as lie used te call says it is no good trying to be kind te such
the touch of soiething cold and small. lier. When on Sundav the good man put as you. You will have to go back te-

"Tiere, tihere," ho said, soothingly. on a frock coat and a black top lat to take iorrow."
"Now lut nie geta good firmu hold. TIere his turn as leocal preacher at the villages W'haut a'blow this iras te Alice! To lose
for ye. Now--up-up-lup. iHre you near, Alice often irent with hi, and hlad all the sights, te go hoie disgracod-nuay,
are 1 Up like Joseph out of lis pit, only umany a good hightime on the road. Tiwo not disgraced, for sie knew those dear
you've got aiiong friends." things the sturdy blacksiith used to im- ones at hoie would tell her aime aid dione

"Bloss his heart," said lis grand- press on the miniod f lis little daughter. right. So with tears she could not keep
mother, springiig forward. " Wlere is "'My hass," le would iny, "serve the Lord back, lle tied up lier box again, looking
be 7" Jesus Christ, and b a brave tectotahller." regr'etfuilly at the clean eldthes and fresh

.Look out, Koziah," said grandpa, ad- One morning Alice came running up to triiimmuîed dresses which lier mother lhad
min istering complacently a caution in his the forge iith. a lotter in lier lhanud, and in prepared for lier, all to go back unused,
turn. "Look out, or you will go. down highspirits. " Look, ftther, a letter frem but " I will b with thee," iwas lier text,
next, and I shall have you te draw out."' auntie in Lonudôi, and they want me to go and sho'felt-it truc.

" Bless his heart, I don't care if I do and spenîd a holiday iwith themn ! Isn't it Her uncle said good-bye to her at-break-
get in now he is out," said the granCd- grand " ftast with just a tinge of tenderness in his
mother, hugging Benmnie and almeost leru father stooped down and gave ber a voice, lie haîud slept off his temper, and an
smnothering himi m lier embrace. kiss, and told lier she 'should go, much as hour afterwards when they were just ready

" I-thank-you over so much-I didn't le wu'ould miss lier. She ran bck vith joy to go to the station, to the astonishment
iean to get there, but I caine-for-some to tell lier ether. of both, he caie back fromu the city.

of-my things, and the floor gave wvay," " Bless the child, I don't like to refuse ; "IHas Alice gone, dear !"
explainei Bennie. they're richi folk there, and maybe rili e "No, George, re iere just off thoeug."

He kept various pieces of boy-property good to lier, and iiglt not forget lier crven "Then tell her she shall stay. Where is
in this part of the small barnu, and visit- whien l'un gone." she?"
ing thein le hlad uiiintentionally got into Who can tell the excitement of those Alice cauie forward, hall afraid seme-
trouble. next throe days ? The bits of sowing and thing chia1ud lappCnîed.

" l'il fill that hole up to-morrow," said ironing mother 1ad to do, the packing of " Look hlre, child, you are a plucky
the farmeor. -b the iwoiderful box irhich fathier carried on little girl for sticking to your principles,

" ood," ssid the farmoi's wife, but his shoulder all the way to the station, the and I anm very sorry I pressed you to take
te lerself, notaloud. bidding good-bye, not writhout tears, ail that ivine. Take your thinmgs off dear, and

This affair iade ut deep impression onu round, the last injunetions ancd blessings ; you shall stay as long as you like, for somie-
Bonnie's minid. Soietimîîes lue would and thon Alice, ail by herself, with lier thing tells me that after all you are riglht
imagine that le iras Joseph in the Bible ticket carefully piined to huer dress infront, and I am iwrong'"
pit of old, and that grandpa would coune was on lier way. She wriped her eyes soo What could Alice do but give lier uncle
and rescue hium froin Joseph's butlren. and the sorrow tofleaving lier parents grave a big kiss, and (vould you believe- it) all
Then againl he was only Bennie in the place to the wionder and anticipationi of the tinme Alice was there the wine and boer
barn-cistern, and lue could feel the firni, îwlat aise should sec in London. iwere kept off the table, and iriiei the last
strong while kindly grasp of lis grand- " I iwonder whtetier I slhall like auntie mornig did couae, and sime really 1uad te
fatler's bands. It used to iinterest and ad uncio I usut nt forgt wat fath- say "good-bye," iliat doyou think lie said
divert his thouglts if anything troubled said, 'If they're nuot teetotallers, Alice, te ler1
Mim. stand firmn, mîy lass.' Yeso, I'l stand firm." "l Goocl-bye, Alice, giveumy love at home.

By and by caine a use of the adventure Then she reached Kinîg's Cross, and scon What do you think your auntie and I satid
that lue could little have anticipated. was inl the cab irith lier aunmtie, whluo seemed to oaeli otier last night ? Why, ire said
There was in nany homes in that. comt- very kind. Little Alice, though a bit tired that, havinig done se long withmout it, wre
munity, one day, an initerest in the thiung ivith huer jouriey, iras aliost too excited would not drink any more of that whicl
that are botter and lastinxg and heavenly. to talk. That evening ame made acquain- you would not take, and we have to thank
Thore were frequent services in thechurch. tance with liher uncle, a rather rosy-faced, you, my lassie, for that good resolution."
The bell up in the tall gray tower often loud-speaking minium,. whl>o prided himself on Don't you think Alice 1uad a nice journey
callod the people to the House of God. It being good-hue-rted, but always lhaving lis homio Cuan't you just imagine how lier
ias said of this one and then of that one ownî wray. ThMat niglit rmwhen Alice got te fathler and mother kissed the maid again
that they were seeking the Saviour. Tmoln ber little bedrooi lte folt just a little and again, wlen in lier cottage hone ahe
it would be told of some one that they scrap omoly to thiik of lier dear fatlier told thei all about it? .
hiad " found a hope." All this deeply im- and mother being so far away, but after . Girls and boys 1 like Alice, stand the test.
pressed Bennie. lier prayers, filled with recollections of -Band of Rope Beview'.

"I-I-would like tobe a Christian,"hie thcîîm, sie foll asleep. Next day, whlîen
often thouglut, "'if-if I onlly knew howî." out in the wonderful London streets, look-

le prayed earnestly as it secemed to him, ing at the fine shiops, lier auntio said some-
but lie did not come mto peace. thing to lier.

His grandfather noticed it. " Bennie, "IlHow do you like your uncle, my
dear," lie said. dear 1"

"W'hat, air ?" " Very much, aunitie, thaiunlc yeu." Ws, &îueu woulù
"You don'tmake mucl letdway iiiyour "Now, listei, Alice; lue wants te hé consber their latter enb

prayiing, do you " very kinud to you, and you must iot b
"No, air; it is all dark above me.' I surprised if lue takes you out and buya you

don't seen to get near God." nice things too. You se cwe have ne
"Well, let me tell you somîîetinug.' 'Do children of our oin." DEUT. J2. 29.
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R PEV. JOHN MACGOWAN.

M.s. MISSIONARY AT AMOY, SOUTH CHIN
It was a missionaryanniversary, and,~ a

tracted by the announcement of son
Wonderful sories, the boys came in fu
force. Whileeflic minister read a thrillin
incident fromn the life of Dr. Moffat, ther
sat entranced a sturdy, rosy-cheeked boy
with bright twinkling eyes, from whosi
consciousness the church vanished, and tIh
people around seeied to change into
savage chief with a group of bloodthirst
warriors, w«hile in front of them stoodi
stronger, grander warrior, alonc and ivith
out arms, but speaking in such bold an
convincing tanes that all quailed befor
him and gradually succumbed, w«hile in far
off encampinents men and women breathe
freely, for no longer would they be plun

·dered and slain.
When the ronantic story ended, .th

pastor said : "I wonder which of you boy
licre to-day would like to bc a mnissionary.
Still under the enclhantment, ai (witli th
feelingthat lie was surrounded by the dusky
crowd, the rosy-checked boy stood, and
raising higl his hand, said, in tones tha
could b heard throughout the church
"'l'l be a nissionary." .

God accepted that offer. Years rolle
by, and nany opposing circumstances arose
only to be one by one set aside by the
"hand that ruleth." The saine Acceptao
also ordained that the vivid imagination
the chivalrous spirit, the indonitable will
the graceful tact, the sagacity aind slhrewd.
ness, as well as the lively spirit and charmn-
ing bonhommînie, vhich He knew to be in
that boy, should be devoted ta a country
whliere they would have ample scope and al]
be needed : so lie w«as sent to China.
Those who now look at the active figure,
and cone-unider tlie spell of this brightest
of imissionaries f ully recognize the wisdom
Divine.

Born at Belfast in 1835, Mr. Macgowan
caie to London as a youing nian, ancljoined
the Scotch churcli i Regeit square. After
studying at the English Presbyterian Col-
loge in London, he wvas, in 1859, accepted
by the London Missionary Society, and
appointed to Shanglhai. 3efore sailing, lie
married Miss i. S. Butt, of Morpèth.

In 1863 he joined tlhO.Amoy:Mission,
the clinate there being thoughlt mare suit-
able for Mrs. Macgowan. It is in this city
of Aifnoy and the surrouinding country tlhat
the imarvellous developmnent of Christianit.y
lias taken place which lihas placed it in point
of thei number of its converts at thelicead
of all Chinese stations. It would bc un-
generous, hiowever, to lay too great stress
upon this, for Mr. Macgowan, like most
missionaries, knows the fallacy of reckon-
ing heads as the absolute test of success.
They can at best only be regarded as visible
fruits ; there are nany " hidden ones" yet
to be revealed who, though their names
comie net on a mission register, yet have
their "naimes enrolled in heave." Thus,
while recently visiting so nany parts of
England, lie muight well have dwelt much
on statistics, ho rather chose to iarrate
scenes in mission vork, or histories of con-
verts. This w«as done in such a realistic
manner as to secm like portions of the
" Acts of the Apostles" with incidents of
Cihinese life put in, and gave ta hearers a
imuch clearer view of the ncthmods, pecu-
liarities, trials, and successes of >mission
womrk. One tlhing vas noticeable, tie whole
burden of the story wvas the Master's work ;
and, in the intense desire ta tell it, the
personal trials, privations, and sufferings
undergone were forgotten. Yet nyone re-
flecting upon the briglit and joyous pic-
tures, or the dark-er aides, often forming so
strange a contrast, must feel that mucli of
trial, faith, and patience, wvere niAed and
practised ere that story could bo told.

In explanation of the often a pparent
slowness of the rate of progress which 'we
find lard to understand here in England
(accustomoed for centuries to spiritual teaclh-
ing, until t lias become a Divine heiirloon
to the nation), Mr. Macgowan loffers the
following illustration of his work in villages
around Koanî-Khian where the people had
for years becn visited by all kinds of mis-
sion agencies:--

" Thougli cager with curiosity, they wvere
not so responsive as we, ewith our strong
faith, expecteI theywould b. As we began
to speak every voice w«as hîuslhcd and every
face tumncd ta us, but thera was a lack of
intelligent understanîding of wha% we said

rUE iREv. Jons neIowA.

stamped with the difficulty which the mono-
theistic Jews liad to understainc the spiri-.
tual part of the Master's teaching, Chris-
tians should expect fromî Chinese lieathien
suchi a rcady comprehension cf the saime
truths.

We arc glad that the London Missionary
Society las published Mr. MacGowanî's
uniqu uand picturesque addresses. Intihemn.
may h seei proud scholars humubled by
the truth, w«retchled gaiblers arrested in
their course, and hopeless opium snokers
filled withi hîigher thoughts and inspirationîs
than they conceived possible before.

In consequenca of Mrs. Macgowan's ill-
health, they left for Englandin Septeimber,
1864 ; but she died at sea on October 29.
Mr. Macgowan soon returned to his beloved
work ; ad in Marci, 1868, lie married the
daughter of Rev. L. B. Peet, of the Ameri-.
Cau Board for Missions, stationîed at Foo-
choir.

The w«hol of Mr. Macgowan's carer his
benthat of a mnissionary whose on tehought
is to preachi far and near in the busy streets,
in the villages up aimong the hills, boatinug
along the seashore, visiting the roughi and
stalwvart fislier-follk ; adding to the ceaseless
itineration the care of the fifty-six churches

said t o lier, " Coax your fatlier to bringi
you and Laura up to town souie day, I
will drive you out to the park and we
will take luncheon at Blaik's", miLiulng a
fashionable restaurant.

Clristie's eyes sparkled. "That would
b delightful1! Indeed, w«e will comae,
uncle !"
. The Wall girls had few amusements.
Tieir fathier was a mnecianic in a Country
town, with a limiited incomie. But hue
'«as glad to bring any possible pleasure1
into their lives, and when li hicard of his
bachelor brother's invitation, lie proimiscd
to take the girls in Christumas week to
Ne' York for tha day..

"eJust in timoii to sec the city in its holi-1
day dress," salid Christine, laughinmg withE
delight.

"But wlat shall we wear V" asked Laura,t
anxiously. .
: "Our cloth dresses, of course," said
Christine.

'"Impossible !" exclaimedLaura. "Why,
ail the fashionable women iii Noi Yorki
go tô Bllk', and whiat would they think)
of those brown frocks ?"1

" They would tinîk nothing," saidt
Christine, " and if they did it would iot

that oppressed us. The simplest truths scattered over his wide district. Whil
.were explained as though wc ere talkinrg niaintaiinmg discipline, lie lias used every

to chikIren, but they could notgrasp them. meansto promote thegrowth ofself-relianc
t- The vis inertio: of heathenism is a force that among these churches. Twenty-one main
ne paralyses the spiritualfaculties and renders tain their own pastors and find all needfi
ll mcn incapable of at first comprehending expenses,whilo iany others supply a laige
g spiritual truths. It is a factor, however, proportion of the mnoney needful for thei
re with whici we have to deal every tinie we support. He is woallaware that thegreate
y, comne in contact with a heathen audience. part of the work of evangelizing and Chris
e As we proceeded witli the exposition of tianising China must be done by natives,
e the very- elenents of religion, we saw a and wisely seoks to use the abilities of al
a gradual change come over tho faces before couverts for this purpose. Hie says: "A
y us. A look of intelligence flashed over very mnarked fdature in the Anmoy Mission
a theim. Wo took our illustrations froin is the fact that persons specially qualified
- nature around us-these they could unîder- by faith and character to beladeis of mien
d stand. Througl theni their thouglits wiere were raised up by God ah various periods
e taken up to the great Father, the Creator of its Iistory. God left nothing to acci-
r- of theimn all, and now they becane ab- dent or ta the nere desuîltory preaching of
ad sorbed. We spoke again of a Saviour tlat a fev foreign inissionaries. Mei of pro-
- had coue to releoim mon from sin and to found faith were called to stand by their

comnfort thein ia the sorrows and miseries side fron anonîgst the people of the land,
e of life. A -still briglter flash liglts up and to themi belongsthe homiarof whatever
s their faces. We felt a current of synpathy success hias been achieved in thatregion."

flow betveen thim and us. W' forgot the These words are, beyond thcir obvious
e day was hot. Our fai 'was poised motion- meaning, a revelation of' the character
y less in our land, as we cauglt the sigis which gives so higli a place to the work of
, of the increasing interest. 'W cere ail native helpers. Suchi a man can beargreat
t unconscious that ie perspiration was success.-The CJridian. '
, streamiing down us. We hac toucled theni

with the Divine imessage, and had the
d ccstaisy of feeling that the hearts around LAURA'S EXPERIENCE.
, were as human ilas oIr own, and coul icbe
e reached by the saine Gospel that iad filled nY nEnECCA IImIG nAnS.
r ours w«ith hope and gladiiess." It seemuis Wlîen Chîristiiî W'll's uimcile John1 was
, strange thàt, with overy page of the Gospels goinîg back to New York last summer, lie
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mather to us." She went on quietly with
lier daily duties, kceping the thouglit of
the day in New York ta cheer lier when
she w«as tired.

But Laura was weighed down with anx-
iety. Slo consulted every fashion-
paper witflin lier reacli ; she leld long con-
sultations with the village dressmiakcr.

She and lier sister were able ta earn
morc or less of !money at certain seasons of
the year, by doing w«ork ah lionie for a
nanufacturing establishment in towni. Sa
she felt at liberty ta ineur soe extra ex-
pense iii dress. After nmuch thought and
hesitation she at last discovered that a cer-
tain color was in vogue in' Paris. Sho
boughit a gown of it, which she hîad made
in what she supposed '«as the extreme of
fashion, going in debt to the shopkeeper,
the dressmaker, and to the milliner, for a
new hat, gloves, shoes, and a fine parasol
carried the bills up ta a height whici it
terrified lier ta think upon.

"But it would'be impossible ta appear
among fashionable people in New York
uiifashiionably dressed," she said.

"I do mnot sec why," said Christine,
canuily.

Whenî the eventful day arrived and the
girls with tlhcir father entered the great
rooan at Blank's, their Uncle Johin glanced
ab Christiine's plain brown g«own and hat
with a pleased simile. Hc k-n0ew othing
of dotails, but lie saw that the dres 'was
ineat and becoiîiing.

They passed ta their table. Christine
was delighted with the pretty roomî, and
delicate dishes, the gay groups around
hier; but Laura could enjoy nothing, so
great was lier astonismliient and chagrin.
Not an eyo rested on lier or lier gownî.
These people were ail tac busy with thleir
own miieals or companions to notice lier.

The waiter, indeed, who served hier
like an autoiaton, observed lier dress,
and thougit it loud and vulgar. But for-
tunately, Laura did not know that. The
day was mie of continued bitter mortifica-
tions to lier. W'hien she went home, lier
useless finery remîained, and witît a koad
of debt which proved a burden of mîniscry
to lier for months.

Wheni a last it was paid, she said to hier
sister,-with a laughi whichi was not far fromin
tears, "A-h, Christine, hiow'« much worry
and anxietf' and moncy would b csaved to
a girl if she îonly knew in the beginuing
hîow insignificant a placce she holds in the
world 1"

The lesson of our own insignificance is
a bitter amd hard oe, whici soie men
and wonen never leari. But those who
do, find that ih greatly simplifies the con-
ditions of life anid lifts thei above all petty
aixiety, eivy and jealousy.

The poor iii spirit reach even in this
world tlhe peace of the kingdoi of heaaven.
-Houselold.

"THUS SAITIH THE LORD."

Recognize as teachers the authoritative
character of the Bible and impress upon
your scholars mure and more the idea
that i lis God wlio speaks in its pages, and
not the teacher wolia explains his trutlh.
We too often hear that the teacher said so
and se, and rarely that God said so and so.
We iust strengthen our own faith linan
inspir'ed Bible,anîmdthendeepei and quickei
the faith Cf the youîîng in it. lIn theso
days, whicn-the plenary inspiration of the
Scriptureis lso mîucl questioned, the ten-
lency is to weakein one's confidence in its
authority and te adopt a species of eclecti-
isimi. Each ma is incined ho regard him-
self as a judge as ta what portion is divine,
or what not ; cr ta deterinme wliat lie may
believe, and what lie may repudiate. The

iencher who is w eak on the divinity of
od's Word willic bewak as a teacher.

le miîay be apt t teach and have much in-
formation, but lie will fail of saving and
ife moulding infiluence, because lue is not
strongly gioudiclu d in the Seripture and
does nîoh bring the "TThus saith the Lord"
; bear upon the conscience and the hieart.
We study about how " the word of the Lord
aie to Jonah ;" so we mîîust feel that it
mines to us, and tironglh us, to those
%hom' wo instruet. Wo must doclare " the
vhiole counîsel of the Lord,"-the law as
vell as the gos;el-judgnieiit as well as
mercy. At ail times wo are ta speak for
ihe Lord, and as lie nakes known his will.

-Pesbylbria, Observcr.
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yourn, yer know, an' I ain't done I'm thinkin' of, Bill, manners, an' then
nothin' to show Miss Milly. I kind of things. Ib's that I wish we hadn't
know she's been fust-rate to me, nothin' to go back to, thlat Miss Milly would
an' would like to do soiethin' be-sorry over if sho kiew it, no nake-ups
fust-rate myself, too. Miss Milly, to do, nothin' to be kinder shamiied on when
sho sots a lhcap hyyer foirwhatyer yer think onter it. If I on'y could get a
done for that gai. I hoard her nake-up like you did, it wiould be so iuch
a-sayin' things, an' sh ovas a-kind odds ; but them don't never come iy way ;
of chucklin' over it, an' consider- and besides,"'lowering his voice to a more
able set up in her own mind, subdued tone, "besides, younever-Iguess'cause the rest on 'ci, yer know, you never done anythin' quite so awful as
thouglit we was awful bLd ones, what I donc."
an' thore wasn't no good to be Jimn's whole tone, manner and expres-
looked for out of us. Don't I sion were so different froi his usual rock-
know 'en? They think wc're a less carelessness, andhe d velt with so iuch
kind of Pharisees, makiin' bolieve eiphiasis on the "awful thing" vWhich he
we're better nbor we really are. I had done, that Bill's curiosity-which was
want to show 'cm, an' I do want at all tiiunes omimverous-was greatly ex-
awful bad to do soiethin' vould cited.

1r mako Miss Milly setup with me." "Well, I'd help yer outar it if I could,"ti; "I sean you doinî' lotsof think. he said, 'lbut what's a fellur to dowhhille
in', lately," said Bill, regarding don't know iothi'?"

4 his coinpaiion curiously, for this iThere was reason in this, as Jin felt;
was a inost unwonted miuood with and after a little more considerationî, he
Ji"n. "Is ib that you'vo been concluded to unburden his mind to his

--a-mîoonin' over?" friend for the sake of receiving his symîî-
"Yes," answered Jim ; then pathy, perlhaps some advice which might

added, with a little hesitation, prove serviceable.
- " that, an' soniethin' else that "Well, here's what it is,". he said at

bothers ine. I say, Bill," en- Iength, sittimg down upoin the lower step of
"SIR BEDIVERE." bracing a large pûmpkin, and the kitchen pora, before wbich they were

TE MOST VALUABLE ST. BERNARD DOG IN THE WORLD. Stildiiig with it in his avrins, as lie busy, lowering his voice as he talked,
put the question, "I say, Bill, and beconing for the tine quite oblivious

THE FINEST DOG IN THE WORLD. over past delights, and equally choice in the s'pose you dofie soinethin you knew vas of the pile of vegetables still awaitinug his
We were ploased to recive a call the matter of language. awful when yer done it, an' after Miss services ; hvlile Billwenton with bis work,

other day from Mr. E. B. Sears, proprietor For although, as I have said, there liad Milly got hold on yer, yer got to know it spite of his interest in the taile. IHere's
of Tlhe Wyomi'ng KeinelIs, and cowner of been a vastîimprovenent in this respect, as was awfuller nor yer thought it was afore wh'at it is, an' l'Il reckon yer']l say yer
the world-renowned St. Bernard dog, "Sir weil as in th imansners of thlesayoutls since yer knew yer, an' she tala yer wiat was don't lnow no nore 'how to hîelp a feller,
Bedivere," who has taken so mnaiy gold they had been brouglht under the iinfluence what ; what then 7" bwhen yer hear it nor yer do now."
cups and medals in European exlibitiois. of higher social advanîtages, and althoug i This was somiîewhat enigmatical, not to Again le paused, as if not (quite knowing

Mr. Sears c:lled to s;ay tlat as som Thonas did take uel pailis to train themi speak of its incolcrence ; and Jim lad the how ta begi his story ; then continued:
thousands of persons bava expressed a wislh in the way they slhould go, and bring ail the puimpkin put into its place at the bottom . " Now, I sUy, yer know Jack Barnes,
to see this faious dog, lie bas concluded to weight of his own elegauce to bear upon of the second barrel before Bill sawlhis way donî't yer?"
place hinm on exhibition soie day in the thenm, they wore by no means yet perfect clear to a suitable ansver. No Edipus "Iell, I guess ie a' you aiun't been
near future, of which notice will bo duly in syntax and other kindred imatters, and could have given one nore to the point, humsils soI long for nie nîot to know ,Jack
given in the Boston daily papers,-at a were apt to lapse into their own peculiar however. Barnes," said Bill. "lYes, I kniow Jaôk
sm1all admission fee, and give the proceeds style when alone with one another. At tie "If I falt bad that I done it, I'd go an' Darnes."
to our ' lassachusetts Society for the Pre- present tiie, they were not aware of any undo it just as fast as I could," ho said de- " Well, ho was awful good to me once.
vention of Cruelty to Aiinals." .. overhearing ears, and permitted themselves cidedly. .I ad a fever once, 'fore ever Icomue across

This dog cost Mr. Sears nearly seven such license as tiey chose. "But I ain't got nothin' to unsdo with," you; I duunno if ever I sjoke about it to
thousand dollars, is now nearly four yeais There was a fow muoments' silence after said Jinm, despondently, "so 'tain't no use yer," said Jim.' "I reckon I wouldn't
old, of very rich orange color with perfect Bill's response to Jim's regrets ; -at least sayin' that, nor no use feelinl' bad about it t-pulled through if it hadn't been him I
white markings and black shadings, and, thora wera no words, altlough bbth boys neithiei." a-psulled se thirougli. He nussed me as if
weigh'two hun'dred and tienty pounds. whistled "Champagno Charlie" ln unisn, "Tell a feller about it," saidii Bill; to I'd been lis own boy or lis broblier, ane'h

In answer boa question Mr. Sears vrites as Jim packed away, anud Bill rolled'up:a which th otier replied by an expression. woukl,'t let'em take me ta bhe hospital,
us as follows :"With reference to there second barral to be acked in its turn, whe nimora emilhatic than elegant, refusiig the neiteru' khiuglh liedid ose a whole lot of
being a more valuable dog in New England the first slhould be full. confidence which Bill invited. ds''work a-stayi' with nie. 'Well, he's
or Amierica, I can say witlhout iesitancy or Theresults of Bill's mneditationspresently "Tell Miss Milly, theni," was the next gone out West,yei.know, where I'mn a-goin'
boasting that lie is the finest dog in the made themiselves known, as, havingbroulut suggestion advanced by the latter; but t hii soie day ; but afore he went Lhogot
world."-Our Ditmmb Animas. around his barrel, and set it up on end,he tis was not received with much more favor a gaLI, an' had lisself married to ler."

said: than his first pieco of advice. Neverthe- " Yes, nu' a right nice gail sh was, tao,"
R"Jimn, ain't it jesb killin' to think how less, it bore fruit in tiîiie. said Bill. "Mighty spry aster cloties, an'BREAKFAST FOR TWO. ' different me arn' you is to whavt we was a "'Tell Miss Milly 1" repeated Jima, with puirty.lookin', too, an' a pleasant tongue in

(By Joxouma H. .Mthews.) year back? l'i jest fit to kill myself larfin' scorn. "Thsat shows iow uhel you know lier head. Jack wasrightproudof her, an'
C rIAPTEIL X.-JIM'S TROUBLE. sonietiames, when I think on ale timnes when about it! Tell Miss Milly i llr lair said sle was toc good for him."

we was lotin' round togetier-mse an' you would stan' on end if she knew it, an' as "l Not too good for huni," objected Jinm.
So the sunmer wore on, this being ouir allers stuck together fust-irate, didn't we, for the rest on'emu, they'd beforpittin' ie "Thre couldn't be nothin' too good for

last exciteinent, or, at least, the last worthy Jim ?" out right straight off, an'1no more questions hii if he got paid baecks in what lie done for
of note. Septemaber's golden, hazy days "Yes," answered Jim replying to tse ast. Shsan't let noue on n kn.w a tihing other folks, an' he'il b riglit good to lier,
were gone, and bright October nealy first question, but ignorinig the second a about ut, not if I knows myself !" I know ; but she was uncosm spick and
passed, bringg us ta bthe tim wheu we being merely tse staiemt'f a fact which a Then you'd best not try it," said Bill, span alongside of huni, ai' she was awaysat
were to go back bo our city homne. We -B "Ys l d ahe looked wonderigly into e hal- him te wash and coib hisself'. 'Be gotwould have lingered stil, hd l sot been needed no con r ation. e s to troubld, half-defiant countenance of lis mighty genteel along of lier preachis' at
for Edwrard and the boys, the latter of c-hught me an yoer com toer conplanions, uud mîarvelled aiit 1had alip. his. So Jack lie thouglit lhe'd orter iave a
whomi were at school ; while these short1 noe cfDtsoe B illords I our, nur p enedta af'ct his thus. It was sot often nw slirt for the inarryin', an' yer kodays left little eisure, save as Sunday, foi seitser. Wo're gettia' to talk jst as fust uthat Jii's saticy face wore an expression they done it up in a suddon at the Iast,
enjoynent of the country- to the ian of rate as the big swells theirselves 1" like that, or thathis voic uand nanner told along of startins' off' unexpOcted the nex'
busimess whose occasional week-day visits .. ,0 so plainly of some anxiety or vexation. day ; an' Jack lie was busy as busy could
began after dark, and ended with the early "It's mîiglsty iuinprovin' to be tok up an There was another silence, of a faw mo- be, ais' lie gimmse a tan dollar bill nii' saysmorning light. cared for by such folks as Miss Milly-ais' meus' duration, even thue mllîsodiuous whist- lie, 'You go along down to that place whvlat

Packing for the change of quarters was th boss," said Bill. "Yer'd be awful if linig having ceased now, as the boys•con- tlhey calls Hous-er-lIdustr'y ons Sixteensti
goinsg aio, and Milly's puroteqcs were the yer didn't git botter alongside of theim-. timnued stowing awasy the vegetables. street, where they solls shirts clhap to poor
busiest of the busy, Edwarvmîïd having dis- The rest of the famil'y am't bad, neither, "I wish we hadi't sd ta sake no b- folks,;an' you buy se one." "No !" divin-
pensed with Bill's services for the present, .specially the little gais,''leadcled patron- ginin'," said Jinm, pausing in his work, as ingin a momnent the suspicion which looked
in order that lie imiglht b of assistance to izingly. if the sense of his troubles was overwhehnli- uit him out of Bill's eyes, "no!a I didn't
us, and also thlat lie miglht enjoy these last " There !" said Jin, giving ta an im- iMghii, and takingoffhiscap,androughle- clear out with Jack's msoney, nor no part of
few diys in the country. mense cauîliflower, whiclh le had just stored inug up his hair with on land. it., I wouldns't 'a' done that, nohow !P

They were out by the kitchen porch, one in the toi of the barre], an energetic slap t "Beginiin ' of what 7" asked nystified " What ihen? V' asked Bill, as lie made
norinssg, acting under the supervision of not calculiLted to preserve it in its integrity, Bill. another pause.
the gardener, who, having given theim his " thera thabt's ful, chuck full ! .Now ie "No beginnin' of this of gettin' to b Jim went on more slowly and reluctantly,
orders, had left then for a time to attend Burns-" uthe gardener, iho was by no like Miss Milly an' lier sórt of folks." as if loth to continue luis revelations.
to soise otihersmatters. mseans friendly ta these boys, by reason of "Yerneedn 'ttrouble jest yet, thlen,"said

"O, aiu't we jest been an' hand the joi- divers smsall depredations commsnitted, from Bill, with a grinI. "I guess we ain't come (To b cContinucel.>liest timlîe ail tis suinimeur !as' ais't We timsse to timîe, upon his fruits and vegeta- to b sousmch like Miss Milly, an' tie other
awful sorry, Bill, it's ail over 1" said Jims, bles, deprecdatious easily traced to their swells; tiat folks are goin' to take us for
regretfully, as lue bent over a barrel, in the source, a nd w'hich Burns conceived were not cach other. I don't think v've begun on
depths of which hie was stowing away visited with sufficient severity by those i hbiat yet, uny hlild."
cauliflowers, carrots, and other winter vega- authority over the robbers-"nsow, .ole This tender appellation roused Jims from LIKE WHAT HE LOOKS AT.
tables, destined to acconpany us to townu ; Burns kins coie an'hsed it up, jst; as soon his despondency a little. Ha did not re- A nian is no botter than the pictures ho
and to serve, now and then, not only the as he's a minss' ter. Yes, Bill, it is jest sur- lisi the patriarchal style of address ; and loves to look at. If your eyes are not
legitinate and practical purpose with which prisin' what sort o' chaps se- an' you lias the next cbmuomit 11 Bill dodged a pairsnip, pure, your heart cannot be. By a news-
those edibles are intended to fulfil, but al- comue ter bo, livin' reg'lar, an' niindin' our flung at his head by the penitent. stand one can guess the character oIf a inan
so as reiminders of the dear old homestead ways an' tingues. But-" with a certain "O, coume, now i yer neednu't coine the by 'the kind of pictorial ha purchases.
where they had grown. wistfulnless which sat strangely upon himus father over me 1" was the accompanyiig When tie devil fails to get a suan to read

"Ain't we thougs ! An' I dofeel dowun -"bùt, Bill, you've don a heap more form iof expostulation. "Aniyhioiv," l e a bad book lue sinetimes succeeds in go
mu the mouth to think we've got to git to- msakin' up for it ail tisan I've done. You cotinnued, "Miss Milly tale mîe I was get- ting him to look at a bad picture.-Tal-
morrer,"' answered Bill, equally energetie went ais' donc that summer thanksgivin' of tin' to be rigit polite ; but that ain't what mage.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

A QUEIER BOY.
He doosn't lik to study, it "weakens his eycs "
But the "right sort" of book will insure a sur-

prise.
Lot it be about Indians, pirates, or bears,
And he's lost for tho'day for ail mundane affairs;
By sunlight or"àaslight his vision is clear.

Now, lsi't that queeri

At thought of an orrand, he's. tired asa honnl,"
Very wcary of life, and of " tratping around."
But if theros a band, or a crdu s gl sighnt,
Ho wviI follow it gledlly front bnorning tii! nighit
The showman wil capture himn, soine day, I foar.

For ho is so queer.

If there's work in the gardon, his head "aches to
split,"

And his back is se lame tiat ho can't dig a bit."
But mention base-ball, and he's cured very soon,
And he'll dig for a woodchuck te w'hol after-

noon,
Do you think he plays 'possui î" io scoms

qui te sincore;
But-isu't he queeri

-lv Il. S., in St. Nicholas.

BREA.KFAST FOR TWO

(By Joantna H. Matlhecs.)

CHAPTER X.-(Continued.)
"I went down to Sixteenth street, as

Jack bid me, an' I tells the old wornan what
was tdenin' sliop what I was wantin', an'
she shows me the shirts, an'I picks out one
for a dollar, 'cause Jack he tole ie, 'Don't
yer give no more nor that,' an' I give lier
the tonner. An'sie warn't no ways smtart,
that oie gai, se warn't. Shegives me the
shirt all tidy rolled up in paper an' string.
like as I was a highl-flyer customer, an' I
tucks it under ny arm ; an' thon sie pulls
out lier money drawer an' goes to:make
change for me, an' sie counts it out, nine
dollars, an' ail the time the ton a-lyin' out
jest handy, for she hadn't a took it up yet.
An' I couldn't stan' it nohow-'twas as asy,
as winkin'. I picked up the nine that was
comin' ta me, and I says, says 1, a-pointin'
up behind lier, 'Massy on us 1 there's snoke
a-bustin' out back o' yer ! Yer on fire,' as
sure as yer livin'l' .A n' site was so scairt
sie. turned rouin' to look, an' the iinit'her
eyes w'as off mte, I jest made a grýàb at'the
ton, at' out the shop, an' cut sticks down
street like sixty !"

Bill listened with eyes and cars and open
mouth, but narvelling less at the iniquity
of the deed than at its daring and success.

" Ai' yer got clear off?" eli questioned,
his wonder, truth tu tell, not unnixed with
adtiration, which was quite evident to Jimî,

Didn't I, thongli 1" returned Jim, niow
chuckling over the recollection. "I did
hear the holiers of her afore I was up to
the corner; screeched fit to raise the roof
off lier head, sie did ; but I was roun' the
corner, an' down Sixt avenue an' out of
siglit 'fore site could get a M. P. to send
after me 1"

"You was in luckI," said Bill.
"Now," said Jin, his newly-awakenmed

conscience once more asserting its climits
to be ieard, "now, Bill, ain't that awfuller
nor anythin' you over done 1"

" Wel, yes !" answered Bill, nuiberless
small thefts and purloinings prosenting
themselves to his rememtbrance, ".it, was
Jim ; but yer sec, I never got tho chance
at anythin' so big. - 'Taint to say, iaybe
I wouldt't lia' done it if I had. I guess I
warn't no botter nor you, oie feller, aforo
Miss Milly got hold on us, an' brought us
up straiglit outer themu bad ways !"

Tihis éncouragingly, and witl a friendly
pat upon Jim's shoulder, as whoshouldsay
that ie was by no mneans asiaimed of himn
in spito of the " bigness" of past trangres-
sions.

Weil, -r, don't feel good to think on,
anyhow," said Jimu, "au' I do wish I could
get doin' a mate-up for it. What could a t
feller do? Couldn't you strike an idea " I

"Nothin' as I knows on, till yor git that a
fortin yer allers reckonin' on," answered r
this friend -and sympathizer. "' That's a i
whole ieap for yer to save up, Jimu, att' I
don't sec how yor goin' to do iL this evor
so long. Why ! it's an owful lot !"

"How muci is it, antylow ?" asked Jim,
thougltfully. " I never kin seou to make
out iow imuch I oughter make up. Tiere
was the shirt an' the nine dollars what Jack c
mlad-he never suspicioned nothin' wrong,

an' I never let on nothin' 'bout it-an' the a
ton dollar what I had; but all on it wasn't i
the- ole shop-woman's. Sa how ntcit sio
too a-had? You ougiter know botter nor s

me, bein' you're down to the boss' office,
an' larnin' fliggers."

But this aritimetical puzzle went beyond
Bill's knowledgo of " figgers," and ie shook
his head hopelessly as lie ansvered his
cqually perplexed companion.

"It's awful kind of mixed up," lie said,
"an' I ain't nover been set to do sums like
that. Jiit, if I was you, do you know wiat
I'd do?"

" What V" asked Jimt, eagerly, hoping
that the other lad arrivec at some feasible
solution of his difliculties.

"Tell Miss Milly righît straigit off," said
Bill, looking the other full in the eyes, as
if expecting objections to be raised, but
quite ready to combat them if need were.

'" An' git turnmec out 7" said Jin.
"NO; get hung onto tightter nor cver,

liko tho feller what eut down the cherry-
tre, and gits the sojers turnout on his
birtday aleng of Lmat, 'cause lie tola ait
hisself. Washtington, yer know, him what
got to bu president ; an' folks is always talk-
ii' so fine about im as ie was such great
shakes. Folks set a leap more by yer if
ver tell wien yer've done a mean thing ;
in' cuttin' down of cherry tracs ain'tnotinm'
alongside of wiat yer done."

"But folks don't think more on yer ac-
cordin'asyou've done wuss," said poor Jimu.

-" No ; but. the wuss yer done the wuss
you've got to ta]l, an' Miss Milly, sito knows
that, an' she's awful good, yer kiow, an'is
never hard on folIs. Tlhere's tiat oie
naggin' Mary Jane, allers a tellin' on us if
ie go ta have a bit of fun, an' Miss Milly
sIe never makes no fuss, but jest sets the
ole one down in ier purty, quiet way, an'
most times don't say nothit' to us. Now
yer try iL ; tell Miss Milly, an' see if she
don't find a way ter ielp yer out of this.
'Taint no harm done even if sie can't."

Jiiin pondered this advice, and to some
purpose-; for soon after we were settled in
our city home le camae to Milly, and, Ltk-
ing lier into his confidence, made coinfes-
sion of " the awfullest thing he had ever
done."

What Milly said to him, and what fruit
ier counsels and his own reumorse brouglit.
forth ïvill-be son iereaffor.

CIrarTm XI.-mt's MAnE-UP.

It was Thanksgiving Day, and Bil was
nomminally enmploying the morning of the
h=iiday in assisting his friend and chum to
complote lis allotted daily duties, so that
they miglt both have the after part of the
day for tLieir own diversion. He iad un-
dlertaken to ruit upon snome rrands, while
Jrim within cloor was biacking boots, whist-
ling morrily, as usual when engaged in any
sedentary occupation of the like nature, and.
thereby exasperating the soul of MaryJane,
who continually declared that the " music
doin's of them tia b'ys made lier tihat
nairvous that sie was fit ta go crazy l"
And I am forced to confess that the noarer
they ivere to the old cook, the more forci-
ble and continual were the '"musie doin's"
of our two younmg servitors. IL was impos-
sible for their monst enthusiastie friends and
defemnders to deny that they took a calmn
deligit in aggravating her wienever oppor-
tunitypresented itself. Nevertlheless, tIey
were ahiays ready to do lier " a good turn,"
or to lend ier a ielping hîant ; and no
feelings either of aversion or delicacy ever
prevented ier fromn calling upon them for
issistance wienever site dosired it. On
this particular norning, not falling in at all
with the spirit of the day, she iai been
vexed beyond measure becauso the boys
were to have a wholo loliday after the
morning ciires were done, and had set ier
wits to work to devise ways and umeans
wiuereby site imiglt detain and hinder them.
But they hadtigool-niaturedly complied with
ail lier demandas upon tLheir time, being
tieiîmselves too happy at the prospect b-
fore theimn of a whole afternoon in the Park,
seeing tha aninals, rowing and so forth, to
rosent -lier exactions otierwise than by a
ittle chaffing.

"I don't inimd yer, ycr know," said Jim,
whei aue hmatd called hit from his legiti-
nate work quite unnecessarily, for about
the tenth timne, "'cause l'ut so sorry for

* Mary Jane sniffed, but did not ask the
cause of his sympathy, knowing full well
bitat site would be apt to bring forth some i
shot at ler most vulnmerable point, lier age,
f sIe did so.

But Jim was not to be balked of his
mall revenge.

"Yer See yer don't never have no good
4times along of her- bein' stiff and old, an'
htavi' no, teeth-leastways on'y a few-an
not seein' very well. I say, Mary Jane, I

ihink tihose specs I see you a-wearin' of
t'othcr nigltt is awful becorin' to yer-
umakes yer look quite young agai ; so'
that's îthe reason me an' Bill don't mind .yer
innercent tantrunts, but tries ta cheer yer
up with our singin' an'twhistlin'."

With which ie thrust his hand into a
boot, and, resuming his interrupted labors,
began to brusht and wiistle with renewed
energy.

But again these labors were broughlt to
an end, as the basement door was suddenly
oponed, and t fainiliar curly ieaid thrust
within. And thtus spake the tongue apper-
thining to saidi head:

;I Cats, Jimu !"
At this thrilling announcentent, boot and

blacking-brush · wero dropped instantly
and, deaf to. the calls of Mary Jaine, Jim
hhd f ollowed the head, which hadia boeen imtt-
mediately witltdrawn, shutting the door
after hin as ie disappeared, with a balg
that shook the house ta its fouidations.

ý This magic word, " Cats !" hai power te
divert our young heroes fron any occupa-
tion or pastimtio ; and, once absorbed in the
exciting pleasures of the chase, ail thouglt
of anything else was given ta the wimds for
the timte beimg.

On this occasion Bill, returning from his
errand, hld seen three cats reposmng pece-
fully upon our balcony, and lost no Lnne it
informing.Jim of the proxmutyof the gaine,
whose slutbers were speedily brougit to
an end by the frantie onsIaugit upon thent
which ensued.

Thereupon th Litiunted, scattering, took
their pursuers it different directions ; and
they lost siglht of each other, i6 seented.

Bill was the first to return,flusied,excited
and triumpltant, laving succeeded in top-
pling one unfortunate feline head-forenost
into a neighboring yard, and in running
another ta the earth bencath a pile of telm-
ber in an adjacent side street, whence sito
salutedi him with such defiance and sarcasut
as"befittedi ier nature and tho situation.
Tim excitentent of the ciase, however, was
ail that the boys cared for; thoir cruel in-
tontionîs extendimg no fartier than the
terrifying of those teir natural enenies;
and, laving succeeded thoroughly in doing
tis, Bill was more than content as ie cameta
back to learn if Jim had covered himtself
with like giory.

Jimtt was not there wlen lie reached the
house ; but as Bill stood in tie area, await-
ing the return of htis coirade, ho rushed
around the corner, and burst upon imi in
a stato of excitenent and exultation beyond
the powver of words to describe. It was no
cat, hiowever, which wrougit hini up thus ;
more rare and unlookied for gaina than
poor Puss iaving attracted his attention
and fallen intto his hands.

I Look a-iero what I fouid 1" was lis
salutation, and hli held out a ring iwhicli
he said ie had picked up in the street rutt-
ning La the north of the square upon which
our house fronted.

"Te cat iad just scooted uep a troe, ai'
I was jest puttin' for lier, thinkin' nothin'
partiek'lar," ie said, "I wien my foot hit
agin soiethiin' whatrolled ; but Isiouldn't
a-taken no notice, on'y I scon sonethin'
shining as the suit fell onter it, an'I looked
a' seon tiis, an' picked it up. I didn't
thiin o more on cats, you can bet !"

It was a camtoo, a figure of Hebe, most
exquisitely and delicately cut upon a pale
green ground, and heavily set in gold ; but
of course its truc beauty and value were by
no means appreciated by our young heroes.
Still, they both could seo tathe jowel was
a pretty thing, and Jin was radiant over a
his prize. It was carried in and displayed
to tLie servants, who crowded about Jii 
tihe moment the affair got wind ; and was
dily admired by all, save Mary.Jane, who 1
of course considered ierself boud to do-
preciate everything done, said or owned by
these two boys. •

Still site could not ropress soine curiosity s
respecting "J inm's find," andcaumeabout imint
witi the rest to examine it.

"I Let's try it," site said, sbretcliîmg out a
gaunt, skinny forefinger, liardened by toil,
tand upon whiclt such a gemu would indeed s
have looked strangely incongruous.

"Ain't yer good !" exclaned Jinn, ut-
dignantly. "No yar don't, neither I
Wouldn't go on your finger morenor a nail's
ength, ole lady."

".Pooh !. I don't care. It's a haythen,
ondacent, outlandisi thing, anyhow; and
I nover di Ltake no stock in naiced figgers,"
said Mary Jane, scornfully. "But you
don't tliinik you'll be let to kep iL, young-
star?"

" Ain't a-gain' ter," said Jim, too imuch
deligited with his troasure to retort witi
his usual impudence at the sliglhtest provo-
cation from the ilI-tempered old wm01.

" What yr goin' to do withl it ?" askedi
Bill, still gazing adlmirin'igly upon tho prizo.

Slit ?"
"Sc il i? no! Im a-goin to give it ter

Miss Milly for lier Krismas present. You
give ier a birtitday- present, Bill, an' I'll
give lier a Krismas one; an' I guess sho
won't have no bigger Krismas box froum
nome cf ler'ownm folks nor this. Ain'L it a
swell thing, tLhough, an' wasn'L I in luck to
find it ?" hi

" You *on't be let to keep it," repeated
Mary Jan, -with a ean satisfaction mn lier
tottes.

"No ; tLimeoie what's lost it will adver-
Lise it, mmost'likely," said ane of the other
servants.

" They won't get it if they do," said Jim,
defiantly. "It's a-goin' to bo for Miss
Milly, an' yer ain't, nione on yer, to tell
ier."

Jim's notions of the rights of property
were still somewhat vague and unsettled.
Ile would iot now have taken the rimîg,
had it still booi in the owner's possession ;
but since lie had found it, lie considered
hinself to have a just clainn upoi it, and
had not the least idea that lie was infring-
ing upon the laws of mem and imt.

But his secret tidi not long remain a
secret-too many of the houseiold already
shared it ; and I amn sorry to say that Mary
Jane took a mnalicious pleasure im going at
once and reportmg iL at headquarters.

Mother and Milly both received the news
with a calmness and absence of comment
which incensed the old servant, and muoved
ier to fartier remark :

"I Y's never goin' to let hin kape it,
Miss Milly i"he said, lingering with lier
hand upon t11o litcit of te door.

Milly's patience w-as nearlyat an end with
Mary Jane's constant attacks upon her
pr.otegcs.

" Thatneed not trouble you, Mary Jane;
I can umanage the boy," she answered, with
a quiet and chilling dignity, hvticih would
have extinguisied at once anyone less vici-
ously disposed than Our cook.

" Manage the b'y, is it, Miss Milly ?"
saii the spoilei nid oawimamt ; ''the minaginm'
is the other way, I'm thinkin' ; and bless'
yer poor heart, ye'Il niver mmake gintlemen
out of them two b'ys. My icart is broke
witi 'eu intirely, slamumin' of doors, and
chatterin' rouin' chiny, an' whistlin' an'
siigin' Lime ruff offmy head--it's a bad thing
you're doin', trainin' 'omit up such music
ways, an'l come to no good-an' all the
thousand provokmin' ways of 'em. 'Twould
take more nor Job hisself to stan''em, more
particklarly this one; for the other's away
part of the time, an' the peacock ways ie
takes on hisself, too, along of bein'into Mr.
Edward's office ! Set hin up indeed !
No, no, you an' Mr. Edward'll niver make
gintlentmen out of thema b'ys !"

"WCe may make Christians and honest
imeit of them, ab least, Mary Jane," said

Milly, when this long and impertinent
harangue came to an end.

Mary Jane would have entered lier pro-
test against even this possibility, but
mother eut it short with : " Tiat will do,
Mary Jante," and the tone saying thatino

more would b tolerated, the old woman
departed, grunbling.

Ve discussed the matter anmong our-
seives ; but not a word about the ring was
aid to the boy by Milly or any other once
of the famnily; none of the servants, save
Mary Jane, reported its finding; and lie
mai made no disclosures up to the next
mtornintg at breakfast time.

Under Tiomas'supervisioi and training,
me was really becoming quite apt as a table-
ervant, althougi lie did exhibit startling
eccentricities, now and thon, in his style of
vaiting ; andi he w-as acting in that capacity
Ls usual on that occasion.

" Any special news this niorning, Ned?"
aid fathier, whose eyes had been troubling
himu of late, so that ie hai been obliged to
depend upon others to keep hiim up in the
tews and literature of the day.

(To bc Continucat.)
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IIENRY WARD BEEcnER,
Main figuro in Brooklyn Statue.

A MEDICAL MISSIONARY SPARED
IN WAR.

A medical missionary in the Province of
North Persia (Dr. Cochrane) had been
working there for sone years when the
Koords, that wild and fierce people, never
subdued, who live in the inountainous re-
gions bordering on North Persia, cane
down in great force wibh artilléry, and laid
siege ta thse town in wvhich ho wras carrying
on his work. Sa sudden wras the irrup-
tion that ho and his family were completely
surrounded in their large compound, which;
was outside the city, and had no opportuni
ity of escape. Not knowing what muight
befall theni, they could only leave the issue
in God's hands, with earnest prayer. Be.-
fore long their anxiety was relieved in an
extraordinary inanner. The commanding
sheikh, Abderallah, sent a message ta Dr.
Cochrane bidding him fear net, because
not a hair of his bead or of bis friends'
should suffer. Ib appears that in a former
year the sheikh had sought hielp in sickness
at the medical dispensary, and lad been
cured, as had aiso many of bis people.
Ronce tie iessago of kindness i. gratitude

for past blessings. AndI mot only sa holi
sent another message, saying that lin would
hold safe all Christians whom Dr. Cochrane
would take into his conpound ; and no
less than 500 mlen, ionen, and children,
wvith flocks and herds, were thus sholtored
and protected by the mnissionary during a
siege whichi lasted several weeks. Amidst
the continued fire of cannon, and repeated
sallies and assaults, they and their people
were safe boneath the wings of the Al-
inighty inu whom they trusted.

HEATHEN PRAYERS.

B. V. ATTERBUIRY, M.D., PERINo.
The Chinese are strong believers in the

power of thoir idols ta aiswer prayer.
The emperor especially, beinug " Heaven's
son," is supposed te have great influence
with the various diviunities, so that iiien
his prayers are not responded to it is sup-
posed that he hiiself is at fault and -not
the gods. Somue montls ago, hien the
weather was very dry, the emîperor ient,
accordinig ta custoi, ta several of the large
temples in the neigiborhood of Peking to
pray for rain. It was not long before rain
caisse, and in trenosdous showers. Walls
and. houses overywhere tumibled down,
crops were destroyed and roads irasied
away. But, worse than al], the rivers
burst tieir banks and covered the country
far and near. Whicre once .wore fertile
felds, now nothing but a iaste of iaters
can bc seen. It is estinated that three
millions of people are without food and
homes. Of course those sufnrers look for-
ward to the cou'iing winter with great
dread. They have, alas i ton good reasoi
f,or tieir dread, sinice, uniless hselp shall
coue, many of themin imust dia froi ex-

FOUR HANDSOME PRIZES FOR THE STORY IN THIS PIOTURE

Who are these two men, and what are
they doing liero 

The publishsorz of the Noirthern Messenger
want every one of their readers uander
twîenty-one years of age ta irrite a short
aecouit of the lives of these two men in

their relations one ta the other. As a
reward four landsome prizes are offered.
Twio for young people over thirteen, and
two for boys and girls of thirten aind under.

SENIOtR PRIZES.
FoR TE BEsT STonY written by a young

person over thirteon will be givoi
A hsandsome Marocco-covered Teacher's

Bible with limp covers, references, con-
cordance and iips, or, if the prize winiiier
ilrcady has a Bible, a copy of the " Manual

of Biblical Geography and Text Book on
3ible History" by Rev. J. L. Iurlbut,
).D., and Bislhop Vincent. This is a
tandsone quarto volume of 150 pages cou-
aining fifty msaps, illustrations on alnost
vary'page and a vast amîount of informa-
ion that noa Bible student can afford ta be
without.

TniE SECoND PsizE is a Bible very lilco tIe
irst, or a volume of Cruden's complete
Concordance, containing over seven hun-
Ired pages.

Foi rTHE Bisr SroRy by a boy or girl of

i

t

f

thirtocn or undor will be given a Bible with
references, naps and limp Morocco covers.
If the prize winner should already possess
a satisfactory Bible lie will receive instead,
"The Bible in Picturo and Story," by
Louise Seymour Houghston. A large, beau-
tiful book, brinf il of illustrations.

FOR TirE SEcoND BEsT SToRiYwillbegiven
albandsoie Bible with references and maps,
or " The Life of Chirist in Picturo and
Story," by Louiso Seymuour Houghton, a
book of the saine size and style as the one

nioutioned abovo.
The sories miîust not contain more than

fivo hundred iords,ý msust be written on
only one sido of the paper and iave the
naine, ago and post-office address of the
writer plainsly written aon the riglut landà
uspper corier of tie first pige. Tie paper,
for convenience of the examiners, who will
have te iandle so nany hundreds, should
bo cither note paper or pages of foolscap
cut in'four to about note paper size. Pin
the sheets together at the left hand upper
corner. The MSS: muust be neither folded
noer rolled, but sent flat, and mailed not
later tlian thrce weeks after tle date of
this papor. Addroe's all ta,

Messenger Bible Competition,
Jou Doue:sst & SoN,

WVitness Office, Montroal.

posure and. starvation. Loud now aro I asked. 'Do you remember,' shte an
their complaints against their. emperor. swvred, ' that sermon of three months ago.
They blame him for having- gone to too when you told us that you did not believe
many temples, instead of to one onily, one of your people was so poor thmt if he
when lie prayed for rain. His zeal was loved Christ, he could not find soime iva
excessivo, they say, and when ail the deities of showing that love. by bis gifts?' '1
whom he invoked combined in their re- do.' ' Well, I wcnt homo and had a good
:ponse to his supplications, naturally the cry over .that sermon. I said to imyself
:misiwer was overwhelming. - Churcl at 'My minister don't kcnow how poor I an,
IHome3 andl Abroad. or ho1 never could have said that,' but fi-om

a-crying, I at last got to praying, and wvhen

WOULD YOU LEARN HOwV? - I told Jesus ail about it, I scemed to ge
an answer mi iny heart that dricd up alA pastor tells the following story about tears., 'What was the answer ' I askecl,

one of his parishioners; a poor woman who dceply noved by her recital. Only this,
lived in one small room and nade lier liv- 'If you can net give as other people do,
ing by the needle. Ho says : "She put give liko a little child,' and I have beei
.hree dollars into ny hand and said, doingitever sinco. When I haveapenniy
• There is ny contribution to the church over froi a loaf of bread, I lay it aside for
fund.' 'But you are not able to give so Jesus, and so I lavo gathered it all in
much.' 'Oh, yes,' she replied, 'I have pennies. Sinice I bugan ta give ýto the
:carned iow ta give now.' ' How is tiat?' Lord I have always had moncy ii tho house

Slus your NainE. and AddressOEND~on a postal for Newv Siample
' - Cards and Agents' Outfit, or a3 ents stanp for Agents'Ouîtilt., 120 elegant

Serap book Pictures, New Sample Cards and a
25e prosent, or 10 cents for the above and you.
name-on20, silk fringed. hidden nane, &c.. Cards.
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for myself, and it is wonderful how the
work comes pouring in; so muany are con-
ing to sce ine hat I. never knew before.
Ilb used to be I could uot pay my rent with-
out borrowing something,. but il is so n10
more. The dear Lord is so kind." He
concludes by saying that this poor wroman
in five months brought fiftèen dollars, all
saved in a nicelittle boxh hîad given lier,
aid ini twelve months twenty-one dollars.
Ho says: " I need hardly add that she ap-
parently-grew r orer in Christian character

l in that one yeaîr than in all the previous
years of ier connection with the church."

CONVERTED BY BEING ASKED TO
P.RAY FOR HIS WIFE.

A poor wioman lay apparently'dying, lier
husband, devoted ta ber, was bending
over lier bed, but vas powerless to holp.
At last she noaned, "Oh, Ted, do pray
for rme.!" Poor Ted, hoiw could lie pray?
How could he ask the Saviour for anything
when lie. had refused to even listen when
he had so often pleaded with hini. "I
caii'tpray," said Ted. A short silence,then
agaii he heard the pleading voice of his
wife, ".Ted, do pray for ie, l'i so ill."
Tien in. that sick room commnenced a great
struggle in timat ian's breast ; he tiïought
to imisîself, "If I do pray I must first of
all give mysolf ta Jesus," and thon lie
simply yielded hiniself ta the Lord who
iad bouglt him with his own blood, and
then lie prayed, oh, how lie prayed for his
dear vife's restoration ta hiealti, and God
in his wondrous kindness answered the
prayer. To-day his wife is alive and well,
and sue as well as lier lusband is on the
Lord's side. Ted himnslf is an out-and-out
Christian, rising at five each norning ta
rend the Bible and pray to .him whomn lie
bravely confesses as Lord and Master, and
to learn what is his will for lis servant
during the day.

AS YOU GO THROUGH LIFE.
Don'tlook for the flaws as you go through life;

And even vhen you flnd them .
Itis w%ise and kind ta bc soicwhat blind

And look for the virtue behind thon.
For.tle cloudiest night has a hint of the light'

Someihere in its shadows hiding:
It is botter by far to hiunt for a star

Than the spots on the sun abiding.

The current of life runs ever away
To the bosois of God's great. ocean,

Don't set your force 'gainist the river's course
And think to alter its motion.

Don't waste a ourse on the uiniverse-
Itenemîber, it lived before you.

Don't butt at the storn with your puny fori,
But bond and lotit go o'eryou.

The world wili never adjust itseif
To suit your whin to the letter ;

Some things nust go wrong your whololite long,
And the sooner you know lt the botter.
It is folly ta fight with the Infinite,

And go under at last in the wrcstle;
The wiser man shapes into God's plan

As the water shapes into the vessel.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our sulbscribers throughout the United States
whecre International mîoney oriers. cannot b
procured can remit by mîoney order payable at
Rouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or secure
an Ainerican Express Co., order, payable at
Montreal.
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